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NASSER OPENS "LITTLE AFRICAN
SlJMMI1'" IN SPEECH IN CAIRO
CAffiO, April 5, (Tass)The nature and purposes of the conference are determined first
of all by thc fact that this IS a meeting of friends who share the
same views and who are waging a common struggle, UAR Presl
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser said at the opentng of a conference of
five African countries here

progress

We

nust moblhse world public

opmlOn

support ot the just de

In

rnands DC the Zimbabwe people who
should nse up to fulfill their asplrn
Hans Nasser said
He smd he should like to recall
here Hie escalatIon of the
US
\ ar n V etnarn to a pomt where It

has become a threat to peace to say
nothmg of the tact that It IS meom
pabble WIth humamsm He said he
should hke also to recall here the
mpenahst reactiOnary
conspiracy
against the aspirations and nghts
uf the people of occupied
South
ArabHI wh.o
are waging a herOIC'
struggle and one of the most noble
I attles tor freedom
Our meeting IS a victory of pro
gresslvc forces and Will encourage
new hopes for hberatlon and prog
ress wtll encourage an upsurge of
struggle against United States 1m
pertaltsm saId the (halrman of the
revolutionary counCil
of Algerlll
Boumed enne
The conference IS to become a
posItive
step ~Iong the road
to
oven"om ng d fl1c' It (>5
and fac It
ate cooperat n bet \ eel ts parllci
pants In the ~ 01 t cal and econOmiC
fields .... th th(' a m f bUilding a
j 5t SOl" ailst <;.oc d
h(" went on

Three Killed, 10
Injured In Cool

The
president
of
Tanzatlla
Nyerere stressed that the RhodeSian
problem should be considered at the
conterence not from the pomt of
view of restonng diplomatiC rela
lions but from the poiAl o( view of
liberation movements in general
The Guinean president stressed 10
hiS message hiS complete solidarIty
and agreement With the alms of all
the other parties to Ute conference
At thiS the openmg meehng dos
ed after whIch the conference pro
ceeded behind dose doors

sIng believed kIlled when the
blast rocked the colhery Just af
ler the late afternoon

begun
A.

I

11

shift

had

v~l ("':Jnadlan mounted po

Id that 32 men
were In a long tunnel reachIng
mto the Side o[ a mountain when
Ihe fu~ry blast ca.sne at about
4
pm (mldn ght G MTI
Ten of the mmers were Injured
some senously and seven escap
cd unharmed The two mlssmg
men were believed bUrled under
e-

l.,.,:1

pIles of broken rock m the tun
nel
All the dead mmers llved wltb
In 80 km of Natal a tIny Rocky
Mountam

community

60

km

southwest of Calgary 10 the south
eastern corner of BritIsh Colum

ba
Wives and chlidren of
mmers
stood Vigil at the mine en (ranee all
n gM hop ng that rescue
teams
hampered h) pOIsonous gas would
be able to reac h the mlssmg men
n time
Ma~y of the bodies were charred
beyond
rec ogOlhon
Tbey were
taken tu a temporary morgue 10 a
wash house half a mile from the
entrance to the tunnel

Weather Forecast
SkIes In the southern and cent
ral regions will be maiulY clear
except for patehes ot clouds In the
north Yesterday 2 mm rain were
recorded In Kabul
M:Limana 2
OlIo
Kunduz U mm N Salang
10 mrn 194 cm snow S Salang
!I mm 302 cm snow Jabul Se
raj 4 OlIo Muqur 4 mm Falza
bad ji mm and Herat 3 mm
The temperature tn Kabul at
noon was 8C 46F
Yesterday s temperatures
l{abul
9C
lC
48F
34F
16C
5C
Kandahar
6lF
4IF
9C
2C
MaJrnana
48F
36F
-6C
-9C
N Salang
2IF
15F
3C
-7C
Ghnzni
37F
19F
9C
6C
Kunduz
48F
43F

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amencan cmemascope
In FarSi

colour fUm

THE SANDPIPER

PARK

ClNElWA

Starrmg EllZabeth
Richard Burton

'l'aylor and

At 2 5 Band 10 pm
THE SANDPIPER

•

BONN Apnl 5 (DPA) -For
ty five
parbamentanans
from
14 countnes opened a three-d8Y
meetlng on development prob
lems here Tuesday
World Bank PresIdent George
W00ds and Bonn's Mmlster for
EconomIc CooperatIOn Hans.Juer

gen

WJschnewskl

are

among

the speakers of the conference
The parhamentanans Will be
received by West German Presl
dent Hemnch Luebke and For
elgll Minister Wl1ly Brandt
The delegates are representmg
the 14 countnes umted 10 the Development Assistance -Committee
of the Orgamsabon for EconomIc
CooperatIOn
and
Development
IOECD)

~

(Bakhtar)-

KABUL

AprIl

5

(Bakhtar)-

MInister
of InformatiOn and Culture presld
ed over a meetmg at the MlDlstry
.> esterdav aHernoon the theme of
which
was
campal,lm
aga nst
III terac) The representattves of the
M ntslnes of Educauon and Inter
or also attended the meetmg

pages on March 22 IS rtow beme
sold In tJ,p provinces

I,ABUL

Ap.1I 5

(Bakhtar)-

01 Mohammad AZIZ Sera] former
preSident or the health affairs de
pa5tment In the M.lntStT) of Pub\ic
Health has been appomted preSident
of health nnd sanItation department
f Kabul MUOIclpal Corporation

NEW YORI!:, ,Apnl 5 (DPA)Nme members of West Germa
ny s parliamentary committee on
defence Tuesday ended a tbree
week mformatory tour through
the United States by a VIsit to
the uN The parbamentarlans
headed by Chnstlan Democrat
MP Josef Rommersklchen
Ins
pected training centres for West
German soldIers In the U Sand
aIrcraft producing centres

LONDON
April 5 (DPA)Lady Cblchester
WIfe of Bntlsh
world saller Sir FrancIS Chiches
ter has had to hire a manager
to bandle Ihc flood correspond
ence streammg 10 Jrom all parts
of the world She has also recelv
ed many long dIStance telephone
calls from foreIgn countries mclu
dmg the SovIet Umon SIr Fran
CIS recently made a successful so
10 voyage round Cape Hom and
IS now headed
back to England
BRUSSELS Apnl 5 (DPA)~
The Fifth
InternatIOnal
MlOlng
Congress will take place from
June 10 to 15 10 Moscow the Eu
ropean Bureau for Coal AffaIrs
announced
Tuesday
Experts
from 25 nallons w.ll meet to ex
change mformatlOn On the latest
developments 10 mining technolo

gy

M )hammad Osman Sldkl

KABUL

Apr I

1;

(Bakht.r)-

Mohammad Shane Rahgozar edItor
of Ams has left Kabul for Ghazm
and Ka ldahar to ooen news stalls '
for !\n:>
Ants which
went from 6 to 8

1

III 5 (Reuter) -An underground
explOSion n a local
mme here
MondaY killed 3 mmeI s and In
Jun~d 10 otht::rs pol ce reported
cally Tuesda)'
Two other mmers were mIS

April

The Informat on Department of the
Foreign
MmlstT} smd yesterda)
th 1t a congratulatory telegram has
been sent by illS Majesty the Kmg
to PreSIdent oC liungory
Istvan
Dobl on the occaSIOn of Hungary s
Nat anal Day

MilW Explosion
NA1 AL BntlSh ColumbIa Ap

WORLD NEWSMOSCOW
IN· BRIEF
Apnl 5, (Reuter)-

PariiaMentar.ians
Meet In Bonn

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
KABUL

APRIL ~, 1967

THE KABUL TIMES

\

President Nasser called for a
new approach to the Rhodeslon
problem smt't! the
posItion taken
earlier by the parties to the meeting
has not produced
any notIceable

,

,

•

KABUL
Apnl 5 (Bakhtar)Mohammad Akbar Aslaml
Abdul
Hadl Sultanzal Abdul Sa tar and
Rahim Dad Sahebl teachers at the
Kabul School fOI
MechaniCS left
here for the Federal
Republ1c of
Germm y to continue their studies
I machme tools and electrical en
e: leenng

Garrison Suspect
Defies Arrest

Nonproliferation

COLUMBUS
OhIO
(Reuter) -A former

(Co td fro
page 2)
he deCISions on thIS matter Will

leans mght club owner arrested
here 10 District
Attorney Jun
Garnson s Kennedy assaSSlDatlon
probe says he Will take hiS case

not be made only In Washington
Mo:>cow london Pans and Pekmg
They Will be made 10 the capitals
of these threshold counlrles
Successful efforts to halt the
spread of nuclear weapons therefore
depend lIpon the development of a
comprehenSive programme
Such a progumme
must
have
lhree elements
I It must prOVide secur ty and
protectIOn to the legitimate Interests
or non nuclear ~fates

2 It must deny the utility of
uciear weapons to any state With
aggressive purposes
3 It must not permtt the acquisl
tlon of nuclear weapons or a nuclear
(est to Increase the prestige pohtlcal
mnuence and power of a nation
above and beyond the Influence
which It IS due because of Its poh
tIcal and economic pOSitIOn
The evolutIOn of such a program
me IS a complex and difficult task
It IS clear that there IS yet much to
be done
The first element 10 the US programme IS of course the nonpfoh
ferallon treaty which the United
Stales has developed and tabled at
Geneva
Dscussion of the nonproliferation
trealy has also focused upon a
second part of a comprehensIve
programme-the question of the
applicatIOn of IAEA (Internal1onal
AtomiC Energy Agency) safeguards
peaceful nuclear programmes of
signatory slates The United Slates
has supported w der appla::allOn of
IAEA safeguards
5 nce the nonprohferatlOn treaty
IS essenlialh an act of self deOlal on
the part of potential nuclear stales
\I.e cannot expect potential nuclear
pov,ers to auepl
these
restralOts
upon themselves unless we take steps
In a th rd area
We to must be
wlllmg 10 accept both restramts and
obI gatIOns
A fourth and final part of the
comprehenSive
programme
IS a
strengthen ng of the UOIted NatIOns
and other international seCUTlty
arrangements

as Jar as the Supreme Court
Gordon Novel 29 was arrested
yesterday on a warrant cbargtng

that he ~onsplred to steal from a
mumtlOns dump 10 1962 but Gar
rison wants hIm 10 New Orleans
[or hiS InVestIgatlOn
WhIle Novel was In a pohce car

takIng him to Columbus Jail he
asked pohce chIef Robert Bran
do 1 to star.d m front of him and
ar lher olf ct..:r Lo stand behInd
after he got out Brandon said

In an allUSIOn to the kllhng of

1

Electronic Doctor
tContd fro
page 3)
(ontrol S) stem lor art tlclal blood
t..:lrtulaUon unlts
True aJl these devkes !ulOl one
f;Jn<:t1on each l.:ontrlbutlOg to one
system LeOlngrad SCientIsts maae
then machine follow four functions
-the work of the heart ond the
lungs blood pressure and changes
n bram waves The four IS
not
much but It IS they when disturb
ed that often threaten ijte
The Importance of such a deVIce
1 a surgical cllmc is obVIOUS
It
may be both an attentive nurse and
a doctor
dlspa tchmg
hfe saving
drugs In the Olc...lt of time
Many diseases require minute-to
n nute attentIOn One of them IS
myasthenia connected wItb a sharp
}Veakenmg of muscles
mcludlng
cardiac and resPJratory ones It the
loctQr faUs to spot the
moment
when a cardlo criSIS sets 10 mvolv
ng a major decrease in respiratory
m <>c .tJ0wer the patient wlll die
Even an experienced doctor finds it
hard
to pr~lct
An electromc
doctor Qn the other hand can In
no tiTTle assess the pahent s conOI
hon and send tne necessary drug

iAPN)

Apnl 4
New Or

alleged preSidentIal assassm Lee

Harvey Oswald 10 Dallas Novel
asked the chief not to turn thIS
mto another
Dallas
Brandon
added
Novel who had two fountam
pens fIlled Wlth tear gas and $85
hiS posseSSIOn when arrested
according to police was allowed
tt') Issue a statement to reporters
afterwards
It read 10 part

In

I would ltke to congratulate
Ch pf Robert F Brandon of the
G.:!I anna oohce department

of

the <uburb of Columbus OhIO 10
hiS apprehenSIOn of myself
HIS offiCe and hiS men are to

be nralsed

10

domg what the sup

DAKAR Apnl 5 (DPA)-Se
negal Tuesday celebrated the se

The SOVIet Umon reaped a record wheat harvest, 25 per cent
above the prevIoUs best accord
109 to offICIal ftgures
Foreign experts sald the crops
would meet the country s needs
and leave a bIg surplus for ex
art and stocks

The nfflclal fannmg newspaper
Selskaya Zhizn hailed It as a
vIVid confirmation of the correct
ness of the Krembn agrIcultural
pohcy mlbated
two years ago,
which raised prices for state pur
chases of farm produce and began a

fIve-year 7 000 mIl bon roubles
(28000 mllbon sterbng)
mvest (
ment progtamme
MADRID Apnl 5 (Reuter)Spam s nuclear energy corrums
8mn has set up a machme here
to test the Villagers of Palomares
for atomIC radIation
Palomares 's the area where
four nuclear bombs
fell when
two U S Planes colhded 10 flight
In January 1966

The

commISSton

announced

this added that tests had been
carried out continually on Villa
ger. Slhee the aCCident
The

new machine

bas

been

set up In
collaboratIOn
WIth
UnIted States
SClenttsts
and
SpanIsh and United States offlc
als Involved In the recovery of
the bombs Will also be tested

venth anniversary of Its mdepen

denc,\- A mlhtary and youth pa
rade offICially opened ceremomes
w th
Presldenf Leopold Senghor
presldmg

Vietnam
(Contd fro fl pagel)
t he Thud because of the
large
number lost over North Vietnam
Fllght~ of US Navy Jets swarmed
over the North Vietnamese coast
line from their carners 10 the Gulf
of Tonkan yesterday to strike at
petrol and 011 storae-e areas
lorry
(onvoys and barges
After
blashng an 011 dump 22
miles southeast of VlOh 60 miles
so lth of HanOI the Navy pIlots re
ported a cloud of smoke nSlOg 500
feet n the aIr
A U S spokesman said Viet Cong
terrorists hit hard at the govern
ment s rural paclficalJon programme
last week killing SIX rural development workers wounding seven and
abducting four
The rural
development workers
are fighting to wm for the govern
ment the support of peasants in
Viet Cong controlled areas
"The spokesman said 40 civilians
were killed by Viet Con£, terrorists
10 the week
lncludmg two hamlet
chIefs and fiVe national pollee
AP repor:ted that qeavUy armed
Viet Cong raiders attacked and des
troyed a police station on the wes
tern edge of Saigon Tuesday oight
The raIders
killed five police
men a policeman s wile and three
children StX more policemen and
SIX pollee dependents were wound
'cd
The raiders were beaten of! by
remforcements Government troops
rushed to the scene four miles from
the centre of SaIgon
The attacking force wearmg mill
tary umforms numbered about 100
men and drove to the pollce sta tion
m three wheeled
ffilOl buses after
first attacking a police checkpomt

leOnid trom page 2)
helicopter also Will oe shown
1 ne latest
}I rench
uassault

MIrage tlghtels and bombers the
and l' Z are to go on dIsplay
togetner WIth a model of Das
sault sown swmg Wlllg
fighter
1 he aIrcraft IS In fact complete
aVlatlOn SOUICes say but Will not
have enough I1ymg hours to come
to the salon
ThIS aIrcraft a pOSSIble alter
natIve to the US. HI IS vIew
l' 1

ed WIth conSiderable mterest by
Bntam
which has been try 109
for a conSIderable

tlme to reach

agreement WIth ParIs on bUIld
lug a JOInt sWing Wing fighter
fhe salon IS also a major show
place for the rapIdly expandmg
field of
busmess
and prIvate
fly 109
With everythmg from
plush puce Jet executIve

(eonld from pagel)
cess the paHties of communications
systems of dlstrlbtulon rn tbe United
States and lbe Soviet Union a.pects
of disarmament soCial values and
technology In the development pro
oess and a worldwide study of ur
banisation

hners

to build It yourself SIngle seaters
At least three new French !Jght
alTcraft are expected at the show
-thiS nation IS one of the world s
leadrs In light aircraft
produc

hon and fly 109-along With a
w.de range of U S Bntlsh and
European models
Other natIOns expected to show
In the largest categorIeS are West

Germany
WIth the Hansa let
Japan With the M.tsublsh, and
Italy WIth the P,agg,o
And aVtatlOn CIrcles say there
could be one
surpnse
arrival

Sweden s new Saap V,ggen mul
tl purpose warplane
flown for
the first bme several weeks ago
roilY have run up enough
atr
bme to come to Paris
Experts say It could be a seriOus

opponent of the US BntlSh and
French ml!Jtary aircraft In reeq
UIPPtng atr forces of several na
hons

L__'

erment international agencies bUSl

Aden Clashes

KANDAHAR, Apnl 6 (Bakhtar)Th.e Queen Homalra kindergarten was Inaugurated In Kandahar
yesterday with the reading of a message from Her Majesty tlte
Queen.

(eontd from pagel)

Two masked men carrying sub
machineguns walked with the fune-ral procession but kept well out or
Sight of civil policemen guarding the
procession
FLOSY commandos aiso guarded
a lane along the funeral procession
FLOSY members saId two men caT

The kindergarten has enrolled 60
chHdren
for its first year
Her
Majesty s message r.ead by pre51
dent of Rosantoun said
It is a
pleasure to see that today another
centre for the training of the coun
try S children IS being opened
Her Majesty has expressed
the
hope that the new kindergarten in

FLOSY commandos
They said the two men would be
questIOned here before being sent
to Tait: in the
Yemen
republ1c

the historic city of Kandahar wlll

-

Bntish troops remained In their
barracks in Crater Town during the
procession which Quietly dispersed
otter the burial
Bu t as those taking part in the
procession came at n crosstng where
British troops were posted on root
tops they chanted Nasser Nasser
Ma~kawee
Mackawee
and
Ihe FLOSY speaker at Shamsbir s
graves de used the loudspeaker sys
tern of nearby Aldrous mOSQue to
denounce the NLF
God destroy the NLF and Com
mUOIsts he shouted
In London Bntlsh ForeIgn Sec
relary George Brown In a letter to
UAR PreSident Nasser has dcnounc
cd terronsm 10 the South Arabmn
federatIOn

TO LET
A House with Large GlU'den,
Modem Bathrooms and Kitchen
Paghman Water and Telephone
Close to Charraee-Sedarat (Old
American Embassy)
CaU 21645

REWARD AF 1000

proper upbringing of the CIty S cWld

\

ren and keep them healthy
and
contribute to their mental develop
ment
The message says the future of
our country depends on our child
ren They WIll be able to render
services
reqUired trom them
10
bulldmg the country only If they are
phYSically and mentally healthy
Nursenes and kindergartens are
mshtutlOns which contribute to this
(act In the early stages of the hfe
o( chIldren
Her Majesty stressed
that tea
chers and tramers 10 these centres
have a great responslb111ty
Her MaJesty expressed the hope
thet those who serve at such cen
tres and d scharge thiS Important
dut) may all hve prosperous Uves
In
hiS speech Dr
Mohammad
Anas the governor of
Kandahar
sa d the newest methods developed
for running kindergartens Will be
applied In the newly opened klOder
garten
The kindergarten IS bemg opened
by the PubliC' Health Mimstry in
cooperation with the Federal Repubhc of Germany
There are five teachers
The ceremomes were attended hy

dlrectot.

Lost on 29 3 67 one case con
talnIng commercial books written In Hlndt with red covers
marked
GJ In b'anslt from
Afghan Market to Jade Mat
Wand and a Jawall who ran
off due to traffic U anybody bas
seen the J a wall or the books be
was carrying please
Infonv
Jaglnder Natb, Indlan Trader
Afghan Market, Kabul and get
the prize
WANTED
LibrarIan Required,
Full time
good salary and career prospecls
Excellent English and familiarity
wtth all aspects of lIbrary work
essentiaL
Written applications to PO
Box 453 Kabul (Library)

International

Club

Every ThW'Sday, 830 pm In
tormal dinner dance with music
by the Blue Sharks

in

maKe a valuable contribution

ot kindergartens

trom

Kabul provinCial hIgh ranking am
clals and the Wife. of the
FRG
ambassador 10 Kabul Mrs Gerbard
Moltmann

Strauss Opposes
"Little Budget"
Expansion Plan
Josef Strauss IS agamst mtroduc
Ing another htUe budget
as
recommended by a panel of eco
nomlsts to lead the West German
economy out of

stagnatlOD more

qUIckly
It was dangerous Strauss told
members of the InstItute of FlO

measures
taken
so far to put
steam mto the economy
could

solver Mr

WIth all of

My attorneys

WIll fight ex

tradItion If necessary to the Unit
ed Stg,tes Suoreme Court

DemonstratIons
In Peking Again
PEKING

April 5 iHslnhua)-A

worker a peasant soldier and a revolutionary cadre have each can
lr bu ted
t o ) esterday s
People s
Dally a short article refuting the
top person In the Commumst Party
"ho IS In authorlty and takmg the
C'apltal st road
rhe) explaIn through the authors
U\'.11 eXper1en«~s the great slgmfi
l i..l ce of removmg thiS Inlunstay of
rcvtSlUIIISI1l In Chtnll
I hey also
show the wr ters firm m htant de
tel 1111 abon to carry the cultural
evolutlqn through to the end
HSIeh Yueh an outstandmg wo
man worker at the TalYUan textile
11111
wntes of the top person In
;juthOrtt) taklllg I.:apltahst road
ThlS man IS an out and-out take
I evolutJOnary
a I.:ounter revolutIOn

ar)
AccordlOg to the DPA correspon
dent
In Peking
demonstrations
agall1st Chmese Head of State LlU
Shao Clu Party Secretary General
Teng Hstao Pmg former Propagan
da Chief Tao Chu and Deputy Prime
Mmlster Tan Chen
entered their
third day yesterday
Numerous demonstrators demand
ed the dlsfmssal ot these hIgh om
clals and halled Chairman Mao Tse
tung
wishmg him 100QQ.. years
more of hfe
At the same time the
Chinese
press yesterday reported mass de
monstratlons 10 many provinces sup-

porting two artlcles tn the ideologl
cal party organ Red Flag which at
tack Llu Shao chi

(UP!)

the expansIonIst path before the

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folIo wing scheduJe:

Monday- Tuesday- Thul'scIay
and Satul'day

Deparful'e 1150
Al'rival 1105

effective April 1, 1967

FLY PIA

TO
~
Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, famous for
its pagodas and palaces, will be served by PIA
every Monday and Saturday.
Bangkok is the focal point of ilnternational air
services to S.E. Asia, the For East and Australia.
And it possess~senough beauty and personality
to be the world s most talked about vacation land.

BANGKOK

For further details please co ntactyour Trayel Agent or P' A
....
ofliea.
Pllone: 22155, 22855

KABUL, Apnl 6 (Bakhtar)Dr Abdullah Naserl head of the
department of geology 10 the Col
lege of SCIence returned
from
Bonn yesterday where he spent
three months at the mVltatJOn of
Bonn University
lecturing On Af
ghanlstan s mmes and the .coun

try s geology

In

general

man negotlators meet

April to
I

In

mid

resume study of troop

eqUlrements In Europe

UN Mission Visits Detention
Camp As Fierce Battle Rages
ADEN Apnl 6 (Rcuter)Bnhsh troops and Arab natIOnalists fought a fierce gunbattl p to
an Aden suburb yesterday
The flare up n the narrow streets
o( SheIkh Othman
suburb came
J st as a United Nations miSSlOntrymg to bring peace to this troub
led British protectoratt."--was VISit
I 19 ~lIeged suspected terrorists U1
the ncarby EI Mansoura detention
centre The miSS on later flew hy
hchcopter to their hotel
fhe battle raged for more than
an hour but there were no lmmedlate reports of casualties
But a Bntlsh patrol captured an
Arab whose mach negun mterm t
C ltly spattered at a British pOSI
lion several hundreds metres away
The day long sporad c gun battle
to Sheikh Othman
deSCribed
by
natlO 1311sts as Little VIetnam was
Il1tens fled as the three man miSSion
accompamed by several aIdes drove
II 0 the centre
rt was the m SSton s first VIS t 10
the centre since last Sunday to find
peaceful ways of brmgmg
South
Arab a to 10dependence
A mile away from the detentlOn
tre two grenades were thrown at
Bntlsh armoured cars
The grenades came from a block
or houses along the road to the de
tenhon centre but there were no
casualhes
At abollt the same time the na

t mal sts n Sheikh Othman fired
a n 0 tRor bomb from a nearby nos
q ~ at troops pOSitIOned It a safe
(I stance down the road
The mortar
bn nb zoomed by overhead and ex
IJl0ded inSide the ql artel s u
the
[( lend regular [lrmy but a sed
(I
as nit es or dam ge
I he NLF

declared ItS three day
stTlk~ ended ycsterda) but (Iatmed
that }o LOSY armed 5uppor.ers forc
cd shop owners
taxI dr vers and
f !;hermen who tr ed to resume work
1 the morning to close down and
conUm e the stnke (Of the rest of
the week
Meanwhile Talz radiO from the
le ghbourlt g Yemen said that seve
ral poilt cal detamees at Aden s EI
M nsoura detenlion camp have star
ted a hunger stnke
against the
U!1 ted NatlOns miSSion s presence
In Aden and agamst a lIeged bad
reatment they are recclvlng ~ th~
camp

ASlf Mayer
PreSident of the Institute of Edu
cation head of the ColumblB team
and other educators who served on
tbe committees were also present at
tbe meetmg
The committees were appomted
10 order for the M mlstry of Educa
(Ion to find out how the schools are
dOing 10 educating children
and
whether reViSions of textbooks have
bC"n appropnatc and effective
In
promollon
of
Icadem I.:
perror
mancc
The members of Ihe comml(lee
have
traveled around the counlry
cxten!'<ilvely vlsltmg schools every
where

First Yearly Karakul
Day Held In Farmb
MAIMANA
Apnl 6 (Bakh
tar) -Karakul Day was marked
10 AndkhOl one
of the largest
karakul centles In th<: country
Mohammad
Aman
the acting
g6vernor of
Faryab
welcomed
the cooperatIOn of the In£orma
1m ~nd Culture Mtnlstry In be
gmntng Karakul Day celebra
tlOns
A t the ceremonies which were

held

be fully assessed
He also came out agamst fll
hng gaps In the federal budget
by a further turnover tax Increa
se given the unfavourable condl
tlOn of the overall economy

Strall-ss who entered the grand
coahtlOD government of

Ian and SOCial Democrats

ChrIst

De-

In

cember after several years
10

out

the cold follOWing hiS contro

verslal conduct as Defence Ml
D1ster warned against pamtmg a
too black or a too rosy coloured
picture of the present eCDomlC Slt
uatm

At the moment the government
had to mark time over deCISIOns
on further measures towards an
economic reVival Slnce It WaS not

yet estabhshed whether the en
couragement prOVIded

veroment httle
suffice he saId
West German

10

the go

budget
eCOnomICS

nlster Karl SchIller

would

ml

Viewed the

recommendatIon of the five eco
nomtc
pundl ts
With certalD
scepltclsm an
EconomIc Mmlstry
spokesman
told newsmen here

last mght
Reports saId that SchIller was
fhrtmg
WIth the expanslOOlst
plans of the five member panel of
experts-most of them umversl
ty professors as SchIller-whose
servIces were engaged by the gov
ernment four y~ars ago to proVIde adVICe not bmdmg on the
cabmet

Mrs. Neumann Meets
Mrs MaiwandwaI
K "BUL, ApJil 6 (Bak'Jtar)Mrs Robert Neumann wife of the
American Ambassador In Kabul
met Mrs MllJwandwal met at 330
yesterday afternoon
Minister s home

at the Prame

I

---__....l

Food Valid Form
Of Capital
ROME April 6 -The role of
food 10 helpIng to pay for econo
IDIC development

In many parts

of the world IS descrl bed In a
report to be dehvered hel e to
the mtergovernmental
cOJJ1rnlt
tee of the World Food Programme
The
programme s
executIve

director A H Boerma has rev
lewed four years of opel at IOns of

the world food programme and
polOtS out that 21 per cent of the
cost of 157 projects for economic
development In variOUs

count

pes had been paid for by food
supphed by the World Food Programme
ThIS says the report demonstrates that food IS a vahd form of
mulillateral development capItal
and technICal assIstance partl
cularly well adapted to the req
unements of develop109 count
nes
The World Food Programme was

begun 10 J apuary 1963 by the uN
Food and Agriculture Organ!
sallon (FAO)

groups
a demonstration
durmg
Humphrey s VISit a spokesman for
the orgamsatlOn saId
Learnlllg
of the house to'-house
se3l<:h conducted by pol ce nearby
the students swarmed out of the
b 111d ng and attacked a sql ad car
police said
I he group tned
lo slash ItS
Iy cs <mel tur
t over They suc
<:eeoeu 1ll rlpp nc off ItS aer a1
But pollce rClIlforcements
soon
<Jrr ved and enurcled the shouting
crowd Two o( the students were
arrested A spokesman lor the SDS
lenled that hiS group h ld anythmg
to do w th the allged consp racy to
kill VI(e PreSident Humphrey
Humphrey IS expected 10 Berlm
today alter
spendmg Wednesday
confernng With West German Chan
cellor Kurt Georg KlesJnger
KIcS nger vo ced satisfactIOn over
hiS talks With Humphrey which he
s<Jld made all quesl10ns appear In
I
bnght hght
Ilts consultahons With Humphrey
had been conducted 1ll p good and
th rough manner he said
Accordmg to government spokes
man
Karl Guenther von
Hase
Humphrey and hiS host dIscussed
mamly East West relations NATO
the planned nuclear non prol1fera
t on treaty the Kennedy Round of
tariff talks In Geneva and mterna
tlonal monetary questIOns
Humphrey told
the Chancellor
that
PreSident Lyndon
Johnson
wOlild hke to meet Klesmger soon
and that hiS current viSIt to West
G\,rmany was bemg made at John
sen s express Wish
A date lor a KJesinger VISit to
Washmgton has not yet been set
but It 15 believed the Chancellor Will
make the trip early In June
Meanwhl1e It has been learned
that Klesmger answered Johnson S
leller which con tamed the Presl
den~ s mVltatlon and stressed
the
need for closer and steady consul
tahons between the
two govern
ner ts

park

natIOnal

The dally Fanab brought out
the Afghan economy
karakul
sheep breeding and valuable 10
[ormatiOn
for karakul
and raisers

traders

Ministers, Dept. Heads Testify
In Afternoon Question Hour
KABUL

Aprzl 6

(Bakhtar) -In

1JOn

the Walesl Jirgnh 5 meetIng Wednes
(lay chairman vice chairman
and
sct,;retary nominations by the com
n ltees on Plannmg Cultural A!
fa rs International
Relations In
lenor lV11m:;;try Affairs and Locai
Administration
Public
Health
Leglslallon and Legal AfIalrs and
Lomme rce were approved
1 he seSSion
preslded over
by
PI cSldent or the Wolesl Jlrgah Dr
Abdul Zahlr lasted Irom I 30 m
Ihe mUln ng to 4 J(J In the after

001
1 th~ afternoon the House held
Its question hour In wh ch Abdul
Kanm Hakiml MlOlster of Fmance
1:.ng Ahmadullah
MIOlster of In
tenor Dr Mohammad Omar War
dak Governor of Kabul Prof Mob
ammad Asghar Mayor ol Kabul
and Dost Mohamm...d Fazl preSident
of the food procurement and public
ut lilies department testified
I I lance MlOlsler
Hak ml and
preSident (the food procurement
and publu
ut IItles
department
}o azl answered
questIOns put by
several deputIes on the measures
taken by the government to procure
foodstuffs and
(acilitate dlstnbu
[01

Co nmlltce ollicels whose ejection
by their respective committees were
approved b} the house are
PlannlOg Committee
Amlr Mohammad l-Iastb Koh 9tan Kap sa-chaIrman deputy Mlr
All Gauhar Ghorband
Parwanvice chairman deputy Helaluddm
Badr Mazare Shanf Balkh- sec
retalY
Committee on InternatIOnal Rela

Deputy Abdul
Ghaffour Baher
Altshlng
Laghman-chalrman deputy Ghulam Sedlq DaftaOi Archi
Gha7J1l-vfce
chairman
deputy
Shahghasi Shewn, Nangarhar-sec
retary
Committee on Cultural Affairs
Deputy HaJI Mohammad Cham
kanl
Pakthia-ch31rman
deputy
Ghulam All Hasim Rostaq Takhar
Vice ch81rman deputy Mohammad
Geld1 Dautatabad
Fanah -secre
tary
Committee on Inter or Affairs
Deputy Abdul Awal Kuralshl the
centre of Takhar--chalrman deputy
Abdul
Kayoum
Pashtouokot
FaTlah Vice
chaIrman
deputy
Mohammact KamlO Achm Nangar
har-secretary
Comml ttee On Application of Laws
and 'Heanng of Complain Is
Deputy Ghulam Farouq centre of
Ghazm chairman deputy Moham
mad Omar Shah Joy Zabul
Vice
cha rman deputy All Ahmand Bay
al11 centre of Parwan-secretary
CommIttee
on Budgetary
and
F nnncial AffaIrs
Deputy Abdul Ahad Karzal cen
tre of Kandahar-chaIrman deputy
Mohammad Sal1m Gozra
Herat
Vice cha rman deputy Sayed Mobm
Shah Amlr centre of Helmandsecrelar)
Committee on Commerce
Deputy Sado ASIl Sayed Karam
Paklh a-cha rman deputy Moham
mad Nabl A maq centre of Badghls
Vice chairman deputy
Ghulam
rabaOl Morgbab
Badghis-secretar)
CommIttee on Health AffaIrs
Deputy Mohammad
NaSim Tal
wara centre of Bamlan--chalrman
deputy Mirza
Ahmad Jan
Deh

.
R
'·
Counc.'
. ~ Sabz
ore.gn
e
at.ons
NY F
_

f

-../

. ht
· mJwa'Ton.g
HonoUl'$ Ma.wa

NEW YORK Aunl 6 PrIme Mmlster Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal returns to New
York City from Chicago today for the last three days of hIS two
week visit to the Umted States

Mrs. Gandhi Turns
Down Idea Of
National Govt

FRG Police Arrest Suspects
Planning To Kill Humphrey
A police spokesman said Wedne..
day that the eleven alleged plotters
are members of an extreme leftwmg
organ satIOn and had been
taken
1I1to custody after a search 01 their
lodgings
revealed parts of bombs
a ld plastit: bags filled With uOiden
l1hed chern cals stones and other
objects
Meanwh Ie
West BerllO poilce
made two more ar ests after some
fifty to Stxty members of a student
organ satton attacked a pollee squad
car on the Kurfuerstendamm the
OIty s prinCIpal boulevard
The students had met at the office
of the SOCIalist
German Student
Uruon (SDS) to orgamse With re
presentabves
of so called
Provo

Andkhol

a speCial Issue carrymg features
on the Importance of karakul m

Meanwhtle the UN miSSIOn !gnor
ed the South Arabian federal gov
ernment 10 making a request for an
appearance on South ArabIan Broad
cast ng ServIce (SABS) televiSion to
address the people of Aden

WEST BERLIN April 6 (DPA)West Berlin police have detamed 11 people-most of them students
-who are suspected of plottmg to kill U S VIce PreSIdent Hubert
Humphrey

10

atans concerl,; and speeches were
featurt;d

Minister Franz

polIce state 10 poSItion
power
money IntimIdatIon and harass
ment could not do

GarrIsnn

crime

Dr Nasen Back

WASHINGTON Apnl 6 (AP)
-The UI)lted States .s conSider
mg the WIthdrawal of two bn
gades or about 10000 combat sol
d,ers from Europe quahfled 10
formants reported Wednesday
The mformants saId thIS IS not
the government s positIOn as of
now but acknowledged that the
suggestion IS most seriously be
109 conSIdered and could become
the offiCIal US pOSitIOn when
American Brilish and West Ger

KABUL ,Apnl 6 (Bakhtar)Reports compiled by speclBl com
mIllces apoInted by the EducatIOn
M n1stry to study academIC Scholar
ship In the schools and the revls
Ion of text books-wcre studied at a
mcetmg tn the M 100stry whtch met
under the chalrmanshlp of Deputy
EducatIOn
Mlnlster
Mohammad

BONN Apnl 6 lDPA) -West
German Fmance

hiS

JIm

master

Committees Study I JIRGAH COMMITTEE HEAD
Scholarship
NOMINATIONS APPROVED

Queen Homaira Kindergarten
Inaugurated In Kandahar

ances and Taxes here on Wed
nesday to venture out agaIn on

posed

;

ness. labour and other professions
PtO

.~
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The groups will be comprised of
representntJ"es ot universltes gov

FLOSY FLOSY

Air Show

ULTI

Maiwan,dwal

where FLOSY is based

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

NEW DELHI Apnl 6 (Reuter)
-Pnme Mmlster IndIra GandhI
turned down OPPOSitIOn
sugges
tlOns for a natIOnal government
In India to meet
the country s
economIC and food cnsls

SpeaklDg 11'1 the House of PeoHouse)
she saId
ple (Lowel
that f the government and oppo
Sit on could not get together to
[01 m the baSIS of a policy to deal
\V th
nat onal prpblems she could
see how a natJOnal government
could functIOn
MIS Gandhi lDvlted the oppo
sittOn to try
to evolve a mIDI

mum proglamme to fIght drought
and solve the food problem
She (ould not agree to the pro
PO~Itlon
I

that people should starve
ather than Import food she saId

RefelrlDg to reports of deaths
fro~starvatlon

BIhar. >llie saId she could not 1n

I he need of the hour was to
proVIde tn the distressed
help
from the government and non
offlclal agenOles she saId
work

In

The CounCil on ForeIgn RelatIons
founded 10
1929
has some 1400
members It has
commIttees on
foretgn relatIOns 111 34 leading Am
erlcan Cities to help broaden foreign
affairs understand1l1g on local levels
DUring the ) ear end10g June 30
I )65 these comml ttees held a total
of 254 meetmgs
The Counc I s
research projects
are earned out by a profeSSional
stalf adVised by study groups of
seJ~cted chairmen-statesmen busl
ness leaders and academIc experts
Fore gn Affa rs the CounCIl S diS
tangulshed quarterly Journal has a
urculatlon
of 60000 Among
Its
other publlcat ons are The United
States In World Affairs
Documents
on Amen Can ForeIgn
RelatIons
and Pol tl(al Handbook and Atlas
of the World all of them annuals

In the state of

the (aCe of such acute distress
waste l1me
maklOg a distinction
bltween deaths due to starvation
und those due to aliments caused
by malnutntlOn and exposure

She gave

On the agenda for th s evemng
IS a dmner 10 hiS honour gtven by
the Counctl on Foreign Relations
Tomorrow he Wlll meet New York
Clty Mayor John Lmdsay at CIty
t-Inll 10 lower Manhattan And at
noon the ASia SocIety Will honour
him at a luncheon

detaIls of the rehef

Bihar state and said

needed to be further backed

1t

up

because the SJtuatlOn was more
senous thiS year than last

The CounCIl carnes out speclalts
ed studieS on vaTlous aspects of U S
forelgn
pollcy and
mamtalns a
45000 volume hbrary It has a col
lecllon of over 100000 United Na
hons documents The library s faci
htles ar.e avallable to both Amen
can and foreign scholars
Many distingUIshed world leaders
have been guests of the CounCIl
IOcludmg Their Majesties
Kmg
Zahlr Shah and Queen
Homatra
dUfing their US state VISIt 10 1963

Kabul -vIce preSIdent

deputy

Ghulam Rasoul

and

KSJran

Helmand secretary
CommIttee on
LegIslatIOn and
Legal Affairs
Deputy
Abdul Hadl
Hedayat
Khoglal11
Nangarhar ~halrman
deputy Ramazan All Sharlfi Jaghorl
Ghaznl-vlce chaIrman deputy Ab
duJ HamId Zahn Asle
Chakhan
soar -secretary

Meshrano Jlrgah
Food Committee
Hears Testimony
KABUL April 6 (Bakhtar)Finance Mlntstel Abdul Kanm
Haklml tesllfled befOle the Mesh
rano Jlrgah s PlovlslOnal commit
tee Wednesday
On prOVISion and
procurement of foodstufIs
The provlslonal ComffiJttee on
Food Pro CUI ement and dlstIIbu
tIOn fOl med early thiS week also
PI esented Its report to the seSSlOn

The committee

held talks With

variOUs government offICials con
nected With
food
procUlement
and dIstrIbutIOn 1he provlslOnal
comm tlee IS chaIrmaned
by Se-

nato! Mlr Abdul Kanm Maaqoul
The Meshrano Jlrgah s CommIttee
on LegIslatIon and Legal
Affairs
y1e!lterday approved Articles 19 to
23 ol the Pohhcal Parhes B iJ WIth
m nOr changes

rhe S1lt1I\S altended by 39 senators was preSided ove I bY Se
nator Abdul
Hadl Dawl preSl
dent of the Huus~

School Elev~ed
KAI A I

",p,,1 ( (Bakhlar) -The

Baba Ilotak Pnmary school estab
Itshed ('IHht .) ears ago 10 Katat the
cap t 11 c f Zub I was elevated to
:')Cc01H..Ilry sl..:huul level yesterday
I he new mlddk s-.:hool was opened
by Zabul Governor Abdul Mahk
rhe reSIdents of lhe area donated
one and one half acres of land and
Af 80000 to construct tbc scbool

Thant Reports No Progress In Peace, Bid
GENEVA

AprIl

6 (Reuler)-

Un tpd Nations
Secretary General
'I hant sa d yesterday that no prog
rp.ss had been made dUring the past
ypar towards findme a peaceful so
lulion to the Vietnam war
Sliggestlons he had put forward
n his PTlvate capacity had so far
rpmamed WI thou t success he told
reporters
As far as prospects for peace in
Vietnam are concerned they are as
distant today as they Were a year
ago he added 10 answer to a 'lues

ton
The

Se~retbrYrGeneral arrived

here yesterday from New York on
one of hiS regular VISItS to the UN
offic(' 10 Geneva where he IS con
ferrlng With heads of UN speclal1s
pd a.!!encles
Hp, wl1l leave here Fnday for a
two week tour of Ceylon India Af
.l;:hamstan Nepal and Pakistan dur
me which he Will
have talks on
Vietnam and other
subjects With
.e:overnment leaders
A report from
Saigon said the
South Vletnamesp capital was on
the alert tor more shock raids by
the Viet Cong attpr a strone force
of guerrillas swarmed Into the city

!

and Wiped out a heaVily guarded
police station
In a r~re penetration of the city s
defences about 150 guerrillas diS
gUised 111 the ~reen camoufla~e UDl
forms of South Vietnam s combat
pollee and reeular carmy advanced

undetected

Wednesday

night

through Cholon district inslde the
city limits
Some of them were dnven to their
chosen target 10 mIDI buses while

the rest walked boldly behind
vl'hl les
(Col1td ou page 4)
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MANUSCRIPT SEMINAR'~~\
A week-long manuscript seminar and ex·
(Iositlon planned for Kabul toward the end of
July and beginning of August oilers a golden
opportunity to all orientalists to study the various aspects of history and eulture in Afghanistan. The land of the Afgbans, which bas been
at the crossroads of several cultures and civilisations. and In wblch many Important social
and cultural remnants of a rich past stili exist,
oilers clues to the history and culture of many
other parts of the region.
The experts participating in thc semlnarat which will be represented
Afghanistan.
Iran, Pakistan, India, Turkey, the Soviet Union,
the United Arab Kepublic, the United States,
the United Kingdom. France and the Federal
Republic of Germany-wlli be able. during
• their discussions and exchanges of views, to
amass further information about Pashto, Dari,
Urdu, Chaghtal and Turkish manuscripts. A
seminar of thIs type will certainiy make it posSIble to prepare catalogues and help publish
ancient texts.
The languages given above are spoken by
more than 500 million people on the Asian continent. But it must be admitted with regret
that thcre are aspects of the languages which
ha ve not been studied properly and not ali
documents which throw light on the origin
of each of these languages have been traced.
These languages have much In common and
it is thought they may have a common root.
The discovery of thIs will play an important
role 10 harmonising our regIOnal culture.
It is indeed heartening to note that the
seminar has invited participants to bring man.
uscnpts and that the government has promised

to protect them. We are certain that partl·
cipating countries wlJ1 utilise this opportunity
to allow the original documents to be entered_
in tbe catalogue envisioned by the conference.
It is also encouraging that scholars from
the United Kingdom and the Federal RepUblic
of Germany have aJso been invited to attend
the meeting, During this writer's last trip to
Hamburg he had the opportunity of visiting the
department of oriental studies In University of
ltamburJ. Some highly qualified orientalists,
who have devoted all their life to the study of
the art and culture of this part of the world,
particularly Afghanistan, are teaching students
Pashto and Dad at the university.
We are sure that the partiNpation of sueh
h.ghly qualified people in the seminar will
throw light on the manuscripts that are part of
the history and linguistic tradition of this part
of the world
We bope that tbe experts from Britain will
find .t possible to bring with them some of the
ancIent documents in Dari and Pashto.
The
British Museum has originaJs of Pashto poetry
books. We are sure that if these can be pbotographed and published it will be of great bene·
fit to schloars In Afghanistan
The proviSIOnal
agenda set for
the
seminar shows that a survey of manuscripts IR each Islamic langullge will be made
along with recommendatIOns for the preparation of catalogues, analytical eommentaries on
old and rare manuscripts, and the exchange of
photostats and copies of manuscrjpts
s
We hope that more countries of the world
Will take an intercst 10 the semlRar and send
rcpresentativcs to II

IIOME PRESS AT
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Tuesday's Ams carnes two edltonals-one enhUed The Nails and
The Ears and the other The 23rd
Meeting of ECAFE
lIn .ts tJrst editorial the "aper
says that an old man from Mazare
..shari1l narrates this story. FortY
years ago a meat seller who sold
hIS
rammodlt) above the
fixed
pt Ice, was caught by the local gOY
ernmen t and the Governor ordered
that hiS ears should be nailed 1n a
public place ThiS worked as a practical lesson to other meat sellers U1
the lawn as a result of WhlCh the
price of meat In the city was che't'k-

more hell) to the less devli'loped
. natIOns of the contment so that a
balanced growth rate IS established
A I cport ("<II ned
on page SIX
says tnat last week at mlamght a
tire broke In the house or
Qan
Artlan Nawaee It was put out WJth
tbe help or the pohc(> and the fire
J bngade
}vlth1l1 two hours
The
owner of the house was so pleaSed
With the ImmedIate response he got
Cram the fire bngade and ItS ef
forts to put out the fire that he
presented
Af 8.000
to the fire
bngade department as a loken of
gOOdWIll
.
erl
Thursdo, s Islah l;31 nes two let
The paper. III gJ.VlQ.8 thiS anecdote
ters 10 lhe edtto" In the first let
refers to the present SituatIOn re
gardlllg

dlstnbutlon

of dry

should haH' tbeJl

ears nailed or

l.l11l1lsh('d nthl'r\\ Ise as a warmng to
<ill
In Its se(und l;dltorwl, the paper
S<l\S that Afghanistan
as a membel of ECAFE has been parl1cJpat
lIlg In all the meetings of the or~anlsalJon slR~e Jts uH:eptlon
The
:s....< retall.l1 of the ASian organJsa
tllln has j.}relJared and presented <I
(omplete surve,
oC the economlC
Situation of the member natIOns lJl
~wo volumes ECAFE, 'the ethtonal
,L!oes 011
has diVided the member
lIatlons mto developed and develop
log natIOns III lis surve, and hopes
to r'umcntrate Its elforts on the 1m
pi ovt;'ll1l'lH uC tondltlOns In the de
'ellJx,Jmg n.ltlUfls
Ac cordmg to the present survey,
sa's the paper exports tram memher nations has nsen m the two
)('ars befnl(, Illlltj b) 6 B per cent
;Jod In the selund SIX month period
"I I llMi the\ haH' rlsen by 7:J per
I

enl

fht

ll:jlUlI .Idtls sa)s Ihe edlto
11 ... 1
that hnalll I,ll
I undilions III
thest.' counlrles hav<.' unploved conslIlt'r<Jbh dUrlll!! the last SIX months
of I he period
y'
The SUI ve.> Sol) s the papel re
(t'rs to Ih(~ 11::>1.1i stclblilty m Ar
I?hUlllstan
.wl! the
stablllt:, or
foreign eXl h<Ulgt rates there <mel
hopes that the} will be fUT ther st<l~
1l1lised In the future
The edltonal hopes that the pre
sent
conterell( e of
ECAFE Will
(cnslder venues tor the mflow ot

= ~~,.

The first Amencan photographer
known to have been admItted
to
North Vietnam to 13 years reported
In LIfe magaziOe that there IS a
deflnlte Split of some kind between
the HanOI government and the Viet
Cong
Lee 1 Ol kwood reported a c:omplete dllTerencE;
of views on the
sub,et t of reun'rfl( atlOn of the two
The Viet Cong view IS that
the
North must be "'II hng to accept an
overall government that IS non-com·
mUnist a( cording
to statements
made to Lu('kwood by Nguyen Van
Tlen
HanOI representative of the
National
LIi)('ratlon Front
(Viet

Cong)
Communism IS ImpOSSIble for
South VJetnam whIch has a differ
ent traditIon and situation than the
North
Tl('n saId
Even the com
mUnlsts In our Front
bellve that
j:7ommunlsm 1Il the South Is Impossible'
Lockwood
s.lId III dll InterVIew
that
North Vietnamese
Premier
Pham Van Dong repeatedly shied
<.lW8)
frum IIlS1Stlllg that the NLJo
be the sale representatives o{ South
Vietnam at ;J conCerelH:C
table
Yet Tlen
said thl' NLl< IS stili
firm on thiS POlOt .
One pomt on .WhH:h there nre no
differences. a('cordmg to Lockwood,
IS that the United States Will have
to negotIate a permanent peace set·
tlement an Vietnam With the Viet
Cong and not With HanOI
The
Induw Express
suggested
that the llme had come for nahonal
government at the centre In IndIa

~

,

GLANCE

ance IS

of the alh-

nuclear power

and 1t IS

only natural. therefore. that the
non-nuclear member of NATO
have always felt a need to be
mformed about nuclear matters
and nuclear plannmg and particularly

to partJclpate m nuclear

plannmg
At thiS week's

meetmg

the

nuclear plannmg group Will continue to exam me NATO nuclear
strength 10 all of its aspects, In-

clud mg plans

for the develop-

ment of nuclear weapons, for tne
production of nuclear
weapons,
for the pOSSible
use of nuclear
weapons and for the an~laysls of
the consequences of such use
In additIOn,
we shall dISCUSS
recent steps taken by the SOVIet

Umon to deply on antl-ballasltc
miSSile system as well as
the
status of our ~lltl-ballastIc beIng
made by thIS country to persuade

That peFhaps. IS the

ler S Meem writes that tbe maIO
aim uf havmg canteens an schools
IS to benefit students-not to make
mone' Blh we see that the canteens
do not even prOVide Sludents WIth
dnl\kmg water
Cree of cbarge
SlIlce the weather IS still cold the
pnce oC a glass oC water IS only
;';0 pools, or halC on af,ghaOi
the
fear IS that in summer the price
rnB) be raJsed The letter draws the
attention o( the educational authurilles to thiS
In the second
jetter,
Ghulam
Sakhl Shalrzal requests Kabul Bus
Company to run a servl.£e between
Yaka Toot und down town Kabu!
No bus runs on thiS route now

·'It looks as It the root IS deep
seated If so the
future for the
Congress JS bleak Uttar Pradesh
(where the Con~ress government
had to resign Collowmg defections
from part.Y) IS obVIOusly party and
symptom oC a wJder malaIse whose
I n"llfl( atlOns ma)
be countrywide"
The TUlles of Indta said
"The
Congre!s High Command can no
Jonger refuse to look mto the root
(auseS oC a sple.JM!mg c:ancer of diS·
unity The par(Y Will go on dlSIO
tegratlng If nothing IS done to give
It new e.an .
Tlte HmduslUn
Til/If'S said the
downfall of Congress rule 10 Uttar
Pradesh had ~ SignIficance stretch
IIlg Car
be) and
the borders of
Indl.l s must populous state
I t IS the last warnmg to a party
that has refused to recogmse the
lesson taught b\ the genera] electIOn
It said
Till:! SfU[('SIHUtl Silld
WJthlO a
few weeks
Mrs Gandhi
(PrIme
MlIllster) h.ls (halked up a (ormid,Jbl~ list of railul es
III
tackling
what I:) COIIIl' to be her most compit x slHJ.:le prublem-how to build
up .1 workHl~ r('I~tlonshlp with n
still VUlll.'d hilt powerful OppOSlIIHn

Il sll"H~ested Mrs

GandhI should
t ollSUIt the OPPOSition on the choice
of Indm 5 Pre:udellt and VICe-President dUring the next few weeks so
Ihat not only the chOIce but the
ITI<lllnel oC choosmg should inspire
(onfldence among 'all parhes and
regions '"
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tIOn ltf the secunty

fL U1tless anns race

-

FOR BIG N
(

As you know, the founda-

ning

melst Im-

portant subject on the

Now, I w.li be
summansmg
matter

for

agenda

very bnef
you,

m

another

I'\vant to ·rePjli't.tdday on ~he
completion on the tarliet date set
a year 'ag~ .of the massive relo·
cation of US armed forces from
France.
That relocation which, as you
wtll recall was' promptEid by a
desire of the French ~vernment,
Will result m millions of dollars
III ecohomY for our torces m Eu·
rope, without Significantly degrad·
'lng combat effectiveness.
ThiS relocatltm began in April,
1966, just a year ago. At that
time there were in France 32,000
U,S mlhtary and civllan personnel, about 38,000 of their dependellts, and 15,000 French nab~nals employed by the Department
of Defence--a total of some 85,000
personnel assOCiated With
U.S.
defence actiVIties They were asSigned to over 186 installations'
AdditIOnally. we leased about
250 mstallatlons arid sites for our
acbvltles. The total cost of phySICal faclhtles was huge about
$850 mllhon
When the relocatIOn began
there were over 825.000 tons of
material

that we were using or

had stored m France, matenal
whIch
had a value of about
$1.200 million
Imtlally, .t wa.... estlmated that
the relocalton of these men aod
fac,htles would cost over $1 billIon We have been able to do
the Job for less than $150 mllhon
Of that $150 mllhon only $50 mil,
hon WIll be oaid out In foreIgn
exchange
We now estimate there Will actually be budgetary of perhaps
$50 mllhon a year resultmg from
th1S programme and foreIgn exchange saVing In excess of $100
mIllion per year, perhaps
bet-

ween $110 millIon and $120 m.lhan
Of course, these major eco·
nomlcs
would mean very lIttle

to us ,f the relocatIOn had SlgDl'
(Icantly or adversely affected our
m,htary strength and capablhty.
but such IS not the case Combat
effect,veness arid fulfilment
of
NATO commitments. we belIeve,
have and Will be mamtallled In
some IOstances because of exchanges In the lOgIStICS net and ware-

hOUSing faclht,.s tbere w,lI
ually be modernISed gams
In addItIOn

actand

headquarters organi·

saltons have bee'l streamhned
The relocation has permitted
us to save about 16.000 of the mlh tary personnel formerly located
m France. and about 2.000 of
those located m West Germany. a
reduct.on of about 18.000 m m.lItary

personnel

And

dependents

nal CounCil was supposed to become a sort of Upper Chamber of
Parhament. wh,ch would chan-

Spam's first PrIme MmIster SInce

But details of how .ts members
w.li be chosen appear to mean
that It Will remam dommated by

the' 1936-39 CIVil war
As he IS already VIce PreSident
under General Franco, and one
of hIS most trusted fnends. It
looks as If the mueh-pubhclsed
constitutiOnal Ileforms could mean
IItttJe change
The appomtment of a Prtme
ween July and October.

IS la,d

down In General Franco's "orga·
nlc law" approved by natlOnal re-

ferendum last December
Two major draft laws puttmg
mto effect some of the hberahs·
'tng reforms promIsed In the organiC law have caused
Widesp-

read dISillUSIOn m Some polihcal
CIrcles

10

Madrid General Franco's

bmet has submitted both projects
to Parhamet~ for final approval
Under the reforms the Naho·

nel contrastmg polItical opmlODS

the blue--shlrted

members of the

Falange
The draft law on thiS has been
attacked m the Influenttal Roman Catholtc dally as retrogresSiVe and contradIctmg the "orgaTllC law" It ha~ also been cnbc.sed by the MonarchIst dally Ab
Open

CritiCIsm,

rare

the

III

SpaDlsh press. has been dIrected.
too, agamst the drart law governmg dIrect election of 100 deputtes
to Parhament by heads of iam,hes and marned sttpulates that
candidates must be sponsored by
five Parhamentary deputIes or
seven prOVinCIal counCilors else

must collect 2.000 certified signatures from the elE~torate
General Munoz Grandes

saVIngs this was not done earlIer, the answer IS that condItIons

have chllnged s,gmf,cantlY smce
the French base structure was
estabhshed
For example. our aircraft are
longer range aircraft
The aircraft we moved to Britam, the
transport aIrcraft, were not

the

aircraft for wh.ch the transport
bases were estabhshed m France'
Tl\.e transport bases were estabh·
sbed ior C·n9 aircraft which are
sbo. t-range aircraft
(Cantd on page 4)

lIkely to illtroduce radical chan·
ges ,f appolllted Prtme Minister.
Ultra-conservatlve
AdmJral
LUIS Carrero Blanco, 64, undersecretary of the PreSidency, and
another close fnend of General
Franco, tS also t.pped as' a posSIble candidate But the hct that
he tS a navy man, and thus less
acceptable to the army could be
an obstacle

1

Some capable clvlltans ill the
Franoo cablpet probably conSIder
po.smble

candidates

They mc1ude Fernando Marla
Casttella, 59, the Fore.gn Millister. Laureano Lopez Rodo 46.
Developlllent Mml.ter. and Man.
uel Fraga Inbarne 44, Minister
of InformatIon and' Tounsm
Two "dark horses" are Jose An-

V,etnam people, agaInst the Democratlc Republtc of VIetnam, 1$
gOing, to last and

If It mtensIfIes.

even more so,

.t cannot

VIew

on the prmclples of a fmal settlement of the V.etnam Issue
In our OpIniOn, a peaceful

so-

(Reuter)

TJs

InS a control

adeq~ate

to

the

measures adopted
The chief tasks of the present
A

moment

are

just peace in

consIstent

pOSSible We are for such a solutlOn But any progress IS POSSI

and the tnterests of the
nam nahan,
and secunt

WIth

Will

the
Viet-

m

ble only on conditIOn that AmelIcans stop uncondItionally to
bomb the Democratic Repubhc of
VIetnam'
In our OPinIOn the vltal.ty of
Pohsh proposals results from. the
fact that they show a realtstlc

Europe
y
The results of the Bucharest
oonference. a momentous event ot
the past year, bOll down to these
two pomts Poland actively particlpated ,n the preparation of the
Bu~haresi conference and in the

way toward

draftmg

the

of Its

.gal~.t

our com-

and pove.ty. Thla ia our duly to
brlng.the permanent brightn.... and
w3rmth of spring
weather
and
save lour people trpm the- stroke bf
the hord' hitting cold ot jgnorBnce
Let nil of as write down a decl·

.Ion to help build a better life and
sacrifice tor our society In our list
ot resolutlon~ tor the
new year,
hoping to light our country by the
glow which ('omes tram the light
of our endeovour

nature

documen.ts

The possibIlities of our country
whIch IS after all a small coun.
trY, to mfluence such bIg prob.
lems rest on the 'fact that we are
not alone. We are a member of the
Warsaw Treaty and have got a
defmlte POSItion In It W
m alliance with the Sov"iet ~nio~
and we systematicallY I dee
develop
and
pen,
.mprove
our
c:ooperatlon
With
the SOVIet
UDlOn and With other members
of the Warsaw Tredy
It ,follows irom eve~thi~g I
have said that our contuct
-tli
various countries on' vari~usWlIevels should be, intensive. ,
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screen
elements

. magtc
generation
benefit
.~u

Infinite
bounty

.,......

to be in vaJn

concentration
en~etlc

JW
tireless
amelioration
to suffer
fertiliser
J)4.

The Kabul T,mes frequently
ceives IctZrs from students

10

Interested 10
Here are two letters Wh1Cb came

'0

3 to exchange

.he tlte Kabul Times durmg 'he

wmter vacaUOn.
Dear Sir.

4. letter

an Itahan, 30 years old. employed as
I hope you w,ll be able.o

my Enghsh. whocl1 I studied by my'

9 durmg

self

my best regards

Via PrlOclpe Buaeroo 90
Rome, ITALY.
DelUl Sir,

1 have cOple to k.now from a reh-

able source that I am able to have
a pen-fnead by wnuog you. The
rehabl<: source IS the Royal Afghan
consuia\o, PeshIlW.~ It 18 my ut-

most deSire to h~ve a pen·frlend 10
your country.

My na",e IS Mohammad Subail
Sarald. I am elableen years old. I
am sJudYlOg pro-enll1Ocenoa subjects Ioke physics, chOJlll8try, math.
Enghsh and IJrdu in secondary
school. I am' 165 cm, tAll:
Tbanltina you,
Yours Obediently.
Mohammad SubaU Saraid
H Ho "327 Ward No. 2
Hannuka Cbulla
Mi11tan CIty. WestYaltisl1ln
•
I another

12 best regards

14

~onsulate

'Oh. It was only a game," the
boy said "There's no wolf" He

boy laughed "I'm a

thiS l,me the men were unhappy

39 entry

..\j,

9. extracurricular acUvlty
OF

11. to act

the wise

regular

J~

10 to hear

f

20. excitement

.:"b)r:';'-1

21· phase

52. to address

22. atmosphere

,p.J' ~ll.>

53 to dlscnss

w.;

J .:,..,..,

..."
54· role

c.:J.Y---

~

55 to Introduce
56 good luck

011
0

..,..Ill" of y

lei

57. concert

...,,1, .....1,1

.:.o.;-'lJ

27. expectation

58. to perto....

28. reallstlc

59 vocaJ
,,\W..

29. to stress

jlJT

60 fUm

3,. faculty

61. to compete

d §u
31· eag'llr

..."

J

.::.> \.; )

62 regular
~

JL:..:..

SECOND' CROSS WORD
..."J...,'u.)-

32. wise
33· to stt down

Regular Student
Special Begins;
Subscribe Now!

lIablbl_90

~1T-34

17 foolish

51 to take part In

ACROSS:

4· star

1 What-you do yesterday?
3 The opposite of go

5. something

31 to weep (wept. wept)

13· all right

~-'-!...l..:.>

20. to enter

30. later

Alsha Dnranl-40

16. to' shake (shook. shaken)

50. to make use of

",,'.J"

27. voIce

12. gun

16 pre-engmeertng

knowledge

48· to urge

26· to contInue

23· unhappy

N adcrla.-42

14. game

45. to remind

19. to tell (told. told)

25. to depend

22. clever

Ghazl-131
...,~

14. gymnasium

24. to faclUtate

21. to leave (left, left)

Kabla Balkhi-158
(heanl, heard)

44· to POint out

23. responsibility

If you would like to snbscrlhe
please give AI' 30 to your English teacher or supervisor at
your school or faculty.
lIere Is a list of scbools in Kabul and the number of studen\li
who have aJready given their mo'ney for the student page.

9. wolf

43. dlscouraged

<J..,. f

5. lonely
6 Idea

>\.2. to pass

.:.,::.i>J .... T of y

This Is the first issue of the
regular student speclaJ page. Two
were distributed free as samples
--<Jne before Eid aUd one
last week.
..

4 foot

41. eUgibte

18. tAl welcome

attendmg

111

29. dinner

anyone come to help me?" A WIse
man In the v111age
heard and
sal down
to answer the boy's
question

J7""

40. certaJ1i

semors
classes

and . they all went back to the
v111age
Afew days after thiS the wolf
really did come from the mountams and ran arter the sheep
'Wolf. wolf. wolf," the boy ~al
wolf k\lIed some of the sheep and
and ate a !lOad dIDner Later the
boy wept and asked "Why didn't

'" )

10. scolor

.s ~'w
, -

48. to conclude

28· to kill

But
the

J'

17. to describe

"We have our work to do." they
said Some of them were angry

15. to laugh

17 obedient

8. bulldln~

the freshmen are ready to lOIn
the sonhomores. JunIOrs. and

laughed The men shook theIr 24. angry
heads and saId "That was a foohsh tnck" Then they went back 25 J:"ll1ly
to their work The boy enjoyed
the excitement alll:! agam he cal-,
led "Help, Help'" And the men 26. loUd

~1"::"""""'J.)

15 utmost

38. fair

47.

19. to enjoy

11. to ean-y

13 rehable

7· camplI8

16- dean

stream
was at the foot of a
mountain
It was a very qUiet

place The boy was lonely One
day he had an Idea He ran towald hiS Village a}ld called
Wolf wolf! Help help' Wolf"
So~e men In the VIllage heard
him and came They cal lied guns
and sticks
Are you all rtght?" they asked Where ts the wolf?"

37. to ensure

bearings

46. to acq ulre

18· trick

8. vUlage
11 accountant

6. to get one's

accommodate

15. library

A young shepherd boy watched lus sheep near a stream ThIS

10 to employ

M ,ss Aogela Rag Sursala

36· to

1966
Therefore In order to ensure fair entry students had to

7 toward

Thanktng you for all, I seod you

5. orientation

modate the over 1800 graduates
of AfghaDlstan's h,gh schools m

help

me so 1 Will be able to learn better

-

showed

lo-

8 hobby

35. facility

girls' teams competed
After thiS week of IntroductIOn

J.,hepherd

7 frequently

4. to ellmaz

lack of funds. faCIlIties. and teachers made It ImpOSSible to accom-

3. stream

I hope to find through your oews-

34. funds

the next day
On one day the boys played
basketball and on another two

very clever boy,' he thought But

,~

3. to attend

Etemad, said he and the faculty were eager to accept all
high school graduates but that

And agatR

~§

33. lack

jazz on Tuesday, March 28, and
several
Kabul
UmversIty upperclassmen put on a vocal concert

2 to watch

6 custom

The OrIentation week

2. college

The expectation the un Ivers 1ly WlIl do the lob IS not a realistlcl one," he stressed.

man. saJd?

paper a pen pal
1 want to k.now
10 Ii beuer way your customs
1 am
an accountant.

lie

32. to accept

that umverslty hfe was fun as
well as
work
There were 12. gnlde
several
concerts
The Georg'a
State
Brass
Ensem- 13. dormitory
ble performed a programme of

What do you think
5 fun

,

•

J. to find Ollt

sa,,1
"Although the uDlvers.ty IS a
"reat help 10 iac.lttatlOg learning.
a great deal depends on yoursel·
ves.· the Rector contmued

led In a very
loud VOtce
thiS tlm,.e no one came So

reother

here are greater,"

make a c~ttalnigrade to. Ilk ellgf.
ble to enter the University. Those
·who did.no pass the exam should
not be •dlscduraged, be pointed I
out· ,They can take -the exam
again next year.
The 'univeralty .s not a piece
where a student Can learn everything he will ever have'''' know.
Etemadi reminded the freshmen.
it IS II place t6 learn how to learn
ho\\{ tb acquire knowledge.
Etemadi celncluded' h,s speech
by urging .the students to make
use of the 111lrary anll to take part
m extracUrncular actlvitle. -in
sports, mu~ic 'and other fields.
The General Dtrector of Tralning Behzad also addreSSl'd the
students' After dlscusslDg the
role of the uniVersity lD the
world, he mtroduced aJI the colleges at Kabul Umverslty and
descnbed their h"tortes and
acltvitles
He and Etemadl both Wished
the students good luck

Icrt their work and ran to hIm

Letters Come For Pen Pals
good way to learn about other pla-

T.!'du )(lI1O i#eshinen' at KabUl
Umvetluty found out- '.which c:.ollege "01 the UnIversity:' ~liey ,will
attend, clitllaidna' a :week of orientation.
,
Smce March' 27 "the members
of the 'new class 'have been, get·
ltng their heartngs on the cam·
pus They teamed all· about the
bUlldmgs, dlUeren.t colleges, and
extracurrtcular actiVItIeS.
Sehlors at the umverslty acted
as guides to show the new stud·
ents the dormItories, the gymnastUm, the hbrary, and the classradIO bUildings' The delln of each
college deSCrIbed the prograiTlme
followed by his school to the
freshmen, too
Kabul UnIversIty Rector Tour"
lalm Etemadl opened the week
Monday, March 27, WIth a welcomlOg speech. He told the freshmen that goinll tb the umverllliy
IS hke entering new phase of hfe
"The atmosphere
IS different
from other schools Your respon'

lihe Boy Who Cried 'Wolf'

dynamic

2 to meet

,,

...~,. ~......w'~--

Easy To Read

Let us nQW be dynamJc, energetic.
and tireless m our efforts ¥J imdepression
prove our country. and this aprIDg
work for the nchness of our people
and the amelIoratIon
of human
troubles
Today prices of almost everythJDg
hard hitting
~re the hlghest In the hIstory of AtghanJ.Stan. Most of our folks are
suffermg because of lack of food. endeavour
our f.,armers cannot use the SprlOgtime and are sutrermg because they

l'

APRIL 6, 1967.

..,

,.

\E!ct:1a -

sIbl!Jhes

unemployment

parts of the world .asking for pen
pals from AfghaDlstan They usually say what hobbies they like,
bow old tboy are, and wbat they arc

t

produce very giave cQ.t1sequences
for the sItuatlOn m Europe

the solutIon of

zen

ces, other people, and other customs

be chosen

VIetnam,

and other member states of the W8r~

i

formed sources. may
Intenor MmIster

lulton to the Vietnam confhct 's

saw Treaty, are to an ever greater central problem for peace III our
!>xtent a deCisive factor m the continent and, consequently In
development of mternatJonal reo the enlire worl~-the problem of
latIons That IS pr~c ..ely why the E,uropean. securtty.
Amencan pollcy waged fr?m the
There IS much talk )n Western
pOSition of strength. conceIved as
Europe now about detente. A true
detente must go parallel WIth proa strategy which was to ensure
hegemony of the U~llted States gress on the road towards the str·
m the entire world. IS undergotng engthenmg of European secunty.
a deep cnsls
With steps which would bait the
S
I
Am
- •
.
orne rea Isbc
erIean poh.. ann aments raee~ wlth :;teps whIch
llclans understand th.at nght would aim at a reductIOn of the
conclUSIOns should be drawn from threat at new confhct breakmg
thiS crlSlS and that the policy out m Europe
of the UDlted States should be
We thmk that one of the forereadjusted to the changed alliin· most tasks ~ the prevention of
ment of forces.
the prohferation of nucI;ar wea-

I'
,I

A pen pal 15 someone 10 another
couo try you have never mel but with
whom t you exchange letters. It IS
fun to wTlte to pen pals. aod 8 very

but

When analaysmg the mtema-.
tlOnal SituatIOn we have to bear
In mmd that the growmg forces
of ~oclahsm. and particularly
the mcreasmg might and eonSlStent oohey of peaceful coexlstenCe pursued by the Soviet Union

,

The old year has drawn to
a
close and the new year has begun
With
the new season
of sprmg
brlOgmg hope and renewed resolu·
hon Nature has
taken away the
whJte screen of snow and cold The
elements of nature show a new liCe
The universe IS full of spnng fevernew cuI ours. hIe. and beauty The
peoples' rnmds and bearts receive
Sight and VISion from the clear air
and colourful atmosphere Everythang has started to move forward
tly the magIC power of spring
We. the new generatIOn of '67 and
the young plants of thiS nallon's
sprang, must attempt to gain the
mo~t
benefit, from the
mOmte
bounty
of
nature. which
a1tl)iebty God has gIven us tor use
We must try our best to make a
new 0(, lite for our -people We hope
to reach the star.dard of CIVIlised
states and not let our spring be 10
vam Havmg a country hke others
fequires concentration by each Clll-

tonIO G,ron. 56. and General Caschtef of General Franco's
m,htary households. But General
Castanon, llccording to some Intanon,

tlOns of the Gomulka plan and of
other proposals aimed at checkmg the armaments race, at hmit.
mg the danger of the outbreak of
a confltct m Europe at mtroduc-

We have OUf well-known

pocts us to light;

mon ~ enemies of ignorance, dIsease

spring fever

Mohammad Kasstm. a graduate of
Nadefta H1{1h School,
contnbuced
hiS thoughts about the spnng
of
the new vea'T He
compares thtB
season to the spnno tn the hIe of
the country and dtscusses- the 'Tole
of vouth at tht.S tlme

We think the Job has been done,
,t has been done expedlttously
and effectively
As to why. m VieW of the b.g

ength usmg the methods of the
same poltCY. for the time bemg

agamst the

"Because If he hfts the other
one foot'}" he asked the teacher
cher answered

offIcers and men of our European
forces who
part1cIpated
In It.

bllna Ludu
The V,.tnam war and the Jlroblern of European secunty are two
Pivotal ISsues dommatmg the
wurld sltualmn last year that If the

Amer:lcan aggreSSIOn

"Why does the crane stand on

ed I thmk ,t has been a magnificent job, a great credit to tbe

pons, 10 any fonn--dlreet 0 lIldtrect, open or dlsgwsed·
15
of parltcular Importance m Europe ThiS Idea hes at th~ founda-

In

mg'

w

But the most aggressIve CIrcles of
AmerIcan
Impenaltsm
endeavour
10 overcome
tbe cns~ of tl;1e
pohcy from the
pOSltidn of str-

predommate

A student saw a man closmg
his eYa to SIght a gun. He asked
hiS teacher why the man closed
one eye.
"Because he could not ~ee any·
" thmg if he closed the other also,"
the teacher answered
The ,next day the boy saw a
crane standmg on one foelt rest-

France, most of thIS

The followmg
ure eXCCTpts front all mteTVlew
gwen by Poluh Forelgn Mtnts
leT Adam Ra,ackl
wlth Try

Those CIrcles

teacher at HabtbtG

10.000 tons IS connected With the
dependent schools
So
for all prachcal purposes

IS UDw

the Umted States It IS they who
unleashed the war m Vietnam

These jokes were contributed

hove nOJ fertiliser. There is another
gr~up .Ieeplng Inatead of working
bec:ou!le ot
unemployment.
We
sh04ld ,try to save rour people from
thl. condltlcin. of great depression
Our country in ~this spring f ex·

one foot"" he asked the teacher

Rapacki Explains Polish Foreign Policy
EdUOT'S Note

•

by Alam Shah Palma. English

170,000 tons

the ~elocabon has been eoroplet

t

..

·F;.,es·~\.e~: Atte-:-d ~W~niv.rsity Orientation Week

Reso'''.''',·

BpetlJaI weIeomeo
cOntrlbutlODll: They shnDld be
between 200' and 400 words lonr.
Tbey fIhould' be written In En..
Ush sbilllle enough for JOur olas&mates .to understand. It Is not necessarJ to use bUr words tram
the dlntlo!llU'J' This month a good
subject inIght bt> an experJenCle
you had during the wlnier vaca·
tion..
\

There IS now less than 10,000 of
the former 820,000 tons of U.S.

themselves

,

'New

~'l'tul;Studenl

were

Candidates For SpaiD's Prime Ministership
Captam-General AguStlll Munoz Grandes, 71,' a gruff and
plam-livIDg old soldier, IS belOg
WIdely • tipped for the post of

.....,...",

of excess matenal

10

. 'THE 1tMur;.
,TImlS
'r
;

;l

,

,

;S",ihg-A
.Time··i.E."
;.fI"~
.
.

excess to our requIrement in Eu·
rope We have either consumed or

rnatenal

-

\

.,

made for about 6,000 U.S. perIlon"
nel, a large number of them either students or those associated With dependent scliools serv109 those students to remain in
France Wlth the approval of that
gt>vemment until the end of this
month I should say until the end
of June
We've moved more than 380.000
tons of matenal that we had in
France to West GermanY, more
than 145000 tons to the UK. about
9 000 to~s has been returned to
th.. country because they were
disposed of another

'.

.,

1

"

Because we wished to ease the
personnel hardships as much as
arrangements

•

, ,,
~

, ,

"r

of ,those 'personnel that,;will ~
moved ,olit ot ,Europe. total 19,O t
from France and 2,000 Hom W es
GermanY, so that there ~re ~~':
military (petsonne.I, p.us- .. ,
dependents that i.vill . be save'da total of 21,000 personnel mov'
mg from Europe to the U,S
In additIOn, in cOQtrast to t~~
15.000 French nationals former..,.
employed by the Department . o!Defence m France for our aCtiVlty we will require leS$ European
nationals -There will be a saVing
of about 11.000 Eutopean natlo·.
nals a total of 60,000 people. ~{
The~efore. that will' be disassoclated from U.S detence activity
m Europe'
•

pOSSIble,

..

.

,

-----~---------~--_.------:------

MIntster, expected some tIme bet-
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MqNamara's

In Washml1ton last

On Thursday and Friday of
this week I shall be . meeltng
here m Washmgton With the Defence MIDlsters of Canada, West
GermanY, Italy, the Netherlands,
Turkey and the United KJogdolll
along WIth the Secretary-General
ot the Norlh Atlantic Treaty Orll,nlsation, These Ministers comppse tbe new NATO nuclear
plannmg group, which togetber
WIth the nuclear defence affairs
committee was establiShed as a
'p~rmanent
body of ~ATO by
the CounCil of Mmlsters meeting
m PallS last December.
The personal partwipation of
tiJe seven Defence Mm.sters reflects the mtlmate mvolvement of
natIOnally responsible govern·
ment leaders in NATO plannmg
acllvltles Such active participalton by top defence 'authonltes
IS both new and also essenltal,
I thmk, to assure realism m our
work m the vigorous support of
the member governments in carrymg out NATO's plans
It IS I thmk largely responst·
ble for the very great prol!P'SS"
that we've made III the pyt'"two
years In the f,.ld of nuclear plan-

bread

IJI tht.' lIt\ It gays
the SItuatIOn
,au sed U) l<lt k uf proper control
lloarumg and smugglmg
of bread
should be {he( ked Those ('ommll
tJng such (1lffieS sa,) s the
paper

=

Relooation'\Of US! Troops',In Europe .. '::

Food For Thought
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Edltar's Noi;: Th~ foU;';"lng
are excerpts from US. Defence

THE KABUL TIMES
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KhusbaJ telan-21
Academ~ of TelUlber
EducatJon-20
ZargJloon-2Q
Maryam-18
Surl_18
BlIqll1&-n
Secretlu1ll1-1%
RaJunan Baba-g
Mlscellancous-105

6 When I

O)L.-.

my eyes I saw

the stars
8 Somethmg hard III your mouth
wh,ch you chew With
lI. Old you--your homework?
12 I do. you do, he-e-~DOWN.
I The
of the room IS closed.
2 Ii you are very SIck you might
4 The 0PPOSI te of young.
5 You should do your homework
--mght
7 I
SOlIje money to b'!Y
bread
8 We go to school from 8 o'clock
- - I o'clock.

6· hanl
7. mouth
8. which·
9· to ciulw

10. down
11. cl.-d

12. might

Please gIve your pencll---me
a mmute

13. yonng

10 ---bought some bread yesterday

14· should

9

for

I. across

2. opposite
3. eye

15. to buy (bougbt. bought)
16. o'clOCk
17. ""me

."
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MANUSCRIPT SEMINAR'~~\
A week-long manuscript seminar and ex·
(Iositlon planned for Kabul toward the end of
July and beginning of August oilers a golden
opportunity to all orientalists to study the various aspects of history and eulture in Afghanistan. The land of the Afgbans, which bas been
at the crossroads of several cultures and civilisations. and In wblch many Important social
and cultural remnants of a rich past stili exist,
oilers clues to the history and culture of many
other parts of the region.
The experts participating in thc semlnarat which will be represented
Afghanistan.
Iran, Pakistan, India, Turkey, the Soviet Union,
the United Arab Kepublic, the United States,
the United Kingdom. France and the Federal
Republic of Germany-wlli be able. during
• their discussions and exchanges of views, to
amass further information about Pashto, Dari,
Urdu, Chaghtal and Turkish manuscripts. A
seminar of thIs type will certainiy make it posSIble to prepare catalogues and help publish
ancient texts.
The languages given above are spoken by
more than 500 million people on the Asian continent. But it must be admitted with regret
that thcre are aspects of the languages which
ha ve not been studied properly and not ali
documents which throw light on the origin
of each of these languages have been traced.
These languages have much In common and
it is thought they may have a common root.
The discovery of thIs will play an important
role 10 harmonising our regIOnal culture.
It is indeed heartening to note that the
seminar has invited participants to bring man.
uscnpts and that the government has promised

to protect them. We are certain that partl·
cipating countries wlJ1 utilise this opportunity
to allow the original documents to be entered_
in tbe catalogue envisioned by the conference.
It is also encouraging that scholars from
the United Kingdom and the Federal RepUblic
of Germany have aJso been invited to attend
the meeting, During this writer's last trip to
Hamburg he had the opportunity of visiting the
department of oriental studies In University of
ltamburJ. Some highly qualified orientalists,
who have devoted all their life to the study of
the art and culture of this part of the world,
particularly Afghanistan, are teaching students
Pashto and Dad at the university.
We are sure that the partiNpation of sueh
h.ghly qualified people in the seminar will
throw light on the manuscripts that are part of
the history and linguistic tradition of this part
of the world
We bope that tbe experts from Britain will
find .t possible to bring with them some of the
ancIent documents in Dari and Pashto.
The
British Museum has originaJs of Pashto poetry
books. We are sure that if these can be pbotographed and published it will be of great bene·
fit to schloars In Afghanistan
The proviSIOnal
agenda set for
the
seminar shows that a survey of manuscripts IR each Islamic langullge will be made
along with recommendatIOns for the preparation of catalogues, analytical eommentaries on
old and rare manuscripts, and the exchange of
photostats and copies of manuscrjpts
s
We hope that more countries of the world
Will take an intercst 10 the semlRar and send
rcpresentativcs to II

IIOME PRESS AT
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Tuesday's Ams carnes two edltonals-one enhUed The Nails and
The Ears and the other The 23rd
Meeting of ECAFE
lIn .ts tJrst editorial the "aper
says that an old man from Mazare
..shari1l narrates this story. FortY
years ago a meat seller who sold
hIS
rammodlt) above the
fixed
pt Ice, was caught by the local gOY
ernmen t and the Governor ordered
that hiS ears should be nailed 1n a
public place ThiS worked as a practical lesson to other meat sellers U1
the lawn as a result of WhlCh the
price of meat In the city was che't'k-

more hell) to the less devli'loped
. natIOns of the contment so that a
balanced growth rate IS established
A I cport ("<II ned
on page SIX
says tnat last week at mlamght a
tire broke In the house or
Qan
Artlan Nawaee It was put out WJth
tbe help or the pohc(> and the fire
J bngade
}vlth1l1 two hours
The
owner of the house was so pleaSed
With the ImmedIate response he got
Cram the fire bngade and ItS ef
forts to put out the fire that he
presented
Af 8.000
to the fire
bngade department as a loken of
gOOdWIll
.
erl
Thursdo, s Islah l;31 nes two let
The paper. III gJ.VlQ.8 thiS anecdote
ters 10 lhe edtto" In the first let
refers to the present SituatIOn re
gardlllg

dlstnbutlon

of dry

should haH' tbeJl

ears nailed or

l.l11l1lsh('d nthl'r\\ Ise as a warmng to
<ill
In Its se(und l;dltorwl, the paper
S<l\S that Afghanistan
as a membel of ECAFE has been parl1cJpat
lIlg In all the meetings of the or~anlsalJon slR~e Jts uH:eptlon
The
:s....< retall.l1 of the ASian organJsa
tllln has j.}relJared and presented <I
(omplete surve,
oC the economlC
Situation of the member natIOns lJl
~wo volumes ECAFE, 'the ethtonal
,L!oes 011
has diVided the member
lIatlons mto developed and develop
log natIOns III lis surve, and hopes
to r'umcntrate Its elforts on the 1m
pi ovt;'ll1l'lH uC tondltlOns In the de
'ellJx,Jmg n.ltlUfls
Ac cordmg to the present survey,
sa's the paper exports tram memher nations has nsen m the two
)('ars befnl(, Illlltj b) 6 B per cent
;Jod In the selund SIX month period
"I I llMi the\ haH' rlsen by 7:J per
I

enl

fht

ll:jlUlI .Idtls sa)s Ihe edlto
11 ... 1
that hnalll I,ll
I undilions III
thest.' counlrles hav<.' unploved conslIlt'r<Jbh dUrlll!! the last SIX months
of I he period
y'
The SUI ve.> Sol) s the papel re
(t'rs to Ih(~ 11::>1.1i stclblilty m Ar
I?hUlllstan
.wl! the
stablllt:, or
foreign eXl h<Ulgt rates there <mel
hopes that the} will be fUT ther st<l~
1l1lised In the future
The edltonal hopes that the pre
sent
conterell( e of
ECAFE Will
(cnslder venues tor the mflow ot

= ~~,.

The first Amencan photographer
known to have been admItted
to
North Vietnam to 13 years reported
In LIfe magaziOe that there IS a
deflnlte Split of some kind between
the HanOI government and the Viet
Cong
Lee 1 Ol kwood reported a c:omplete dllTerencE;
of views on the
sub,et t of reun'rfl( atlOn of the two
The Viet Cong view IS that
the
North must be "'II hng to accept an
overall government that IS non-com·
mUnist a( cording
to statements
made to Lu('kwood by Nguyen Van
Tlen
HanOI representative of the
National
LIi)('ratlon Front
(Viet

Cong)
Communism IS ImpOSSIble for
South VJetnam whIch has a differ
ent traditIon and situation than the
North
Tl('n saId
Even the com
mUnlsts In our Front
bellve that
j:7ommunlsm 1Il the South Is Impossible'
Lockwood
s.lId III dll InterVIew
that
North Vietnamese
Premier
Pham Van Dong repeatedly shied
<.lW8)
frum IIlS1Stlllg that the NLJo
be the sale representatives o{ South
Vietnam at ;J conCerelH:C
table
Yet Tlen
said thl' NLl< IS stili
firm on thiS POlOt .
One pomt on .WhH:h there nre no
differences. a('cordmg to Lockwood,
IS that the United States Will have
to negotIate a permanent peace set·
tlement an Vietnam With the Viet
Cong and not With HanOI
The
Induw Express
suggested
that the llme had come for nahonal
government at the centre In IndIa

~
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GLANCE

ance IS

of the alh-

nuclear power

and 1t IS

only natural. therefore. that the
non-nuclear member of NATO
have always felt a need to be
mformed about nuclear matters
and nuclear plannmg and particularly

to partJclpate m nuclear

plannmg
At thiS week's

meetmg

the

nuclear plannmg group Will continue to exam me NATO nuclear
strength 10 all of its aspects, In-

clud mg plans

for the develop-

ment of nuclear weapons, for tne
production of nuclear
weapons,
for the pOSSible
use of nuclear
weapons and for the an~laysls of
the consequences of such use
In additIOn,
we shall dISCUSS
recent steps taken by the SOVIet

Umon to deply on antl-ballasltc
miSSile system as well as
the
status of our ~lltl-ballastIc beIng
made by thIS country to persuade

That peFhaps. IS the

ler S Meem writes that tbe maIO
aim uf havmg canteens an schools
IS to benefit students-not to make
mone' Blh we see that the canteens
do not even prOVide Sludents WIth
dnl\kmg water
Cree of cbarge
SlIlce the weather IS still cold the
pnce oC a glass oC water IS only
;';0 pools, or halC on af,ghaOi
the
fear IS that in summer the price
rnB) be raJsed The letter draws the
attention o( the educational authurilles to thiS
In the second
jetter,
Ghulam
Sakhl Shalrzal requests Kabul Bus
Company to run a servl.£e between
Yaka Toot und down town Kabu!
No bus runs on thiS route now

·'It looks as It the root IS deep
seated If so the
future for the
Congress JS bleak Uttar Pradesh
(where the Con~ress government
had to resign Collowmg defections
from part.Y) IS obVIOusly party and
symptom oC a wJder malaIse whose
I n"llfl( atlOns ma)
be countrywide"
The TUlles of Indta said
"The
Congre!s High Command can no
Jonger refuse to look mto the root
(auseS oC a sple.JM!mg c:ancer of diS·
unity The par(Y Will go on dlSIO
tegratlng If nothing IS done to give
It new e.an .
Tlte HmduslUn
Til/If'S said the
downfall of Congress rule 10 Uttar
Pradesh had ~ SignIficance stretch
IIlg Car
be) and
the borders of
Indl.l s must populous state
I t IS the last warnmg to a party
that has refused to recogmse the
lesson taught b\ the genera] electIOn
It said
Till:! SfU[('SIHUtl Silld
WJthlO a
few weeks
Mrs Gandhi
(PrIme
MlIllster) h.ls (halked up a (ormid,Jbl~ list of railul es
III
tackling
what I:) COIIIl' to be her most compit x slHJ.:le prublem-how to build
up .1 workHl~ r('I~tlonshlp with n
still VUlll.'d hilt powerful OppOSlIIHn

Il sll"H~ested Mrs

GandhI should
t ollSUIt the OPPOSition on the choice
of Indm 5 Pre:udellt and VICe-President dUring the next few weeks so
Ihat not only the chOIce but the
ITI<lllnel oC choosmg should inspire
(onfldence among 'all parhes and
regions '"
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tIOn ltf the secunty

fL U1tless anns race

-

FOR BIG N
(

As you know, the founda-

ning

melst Im-

portant subject on the

Now, I w.li be
summansmg
matter

for

agenda

very bnef
you,

m

another

I'\vant to ·rePjli't.tdday on ~he
completion on the tarliet date set
a year 'ag~ .of the massive relo·
cation of US armed forces from
France.
That relocation which, as you
wtll recall was' promptEid by a
desire of the French ~vernment,
Will result m millions of dollars
III ecohomY for our torces m Eu·
rope, without Significantly degrad·
'lng combat effectiveness.
ThiS relocatltm began in April,
1966, just a year ago. At that
time there were in France 32,000
U,S mlhtary and civllan personnel, about 38,000 of their dependellts, and 15,000 French nab~nals employed by the Department
of Defence--a total of some 85,000
personnel assOCiated With
U.S.
defence actiVIties They were asSigned to over 186 installations'
AdditIOnally. we leased about
250 mstallatlons arid sites for our
acbvltles. The total cost of phySICal faclhtles was huge about
$850 mllhon
When the relocatIOn began
there were over 825.000 tons of
material

that we were using or

had stored m France, matenal
whIch
had a value of about
$1.200 million
Imtlally, .t wa.... estlmated that
the relocalton of these men aod
fac,htles would cost over $1 billIon We have been able to do
the Job for less than $150 mllhon
Of that $150 mllhon only $50 mil,
hon WIll be oaid out In foreIgn
exchange
We now estimate there Will actually be budgetary of perhaps
$50 mllhon a year resultmg from
th1S programme and foreIgn exchange saVing In excess of $100
mIllion per year, perhaps
bet-

ween $110 millIon and $120 m.lhan
Of course, these major eco·
nomlcs
would mean very lIttle

to us ,f the relocatIOn had SlgDl'
(Icantly or adversely affected our
m,htary strength and capablhty.
but such IS not the case Combat
effect,veness arid fulfilment
of
NATO commitments. we belIeve,
have and Will be mamtallled In
some IOstances because of exchanges In the lOgIStICS net and ware-

hOUSing faclht,.s tbere w,lI
ually be modernISed gams
In addItIOn

actand

headquarters organi·

saltons have bee'l streamhned
The relocation has permitted
us to save about 16.000 of the mlh tary personnel formerly located
m France. and about 2.000 of
those located m West Germany. a
reduct.on of about 18.000 m m.lItary

personnel

And

dependents

nal CounCil was supposed to become a sort of Upper Chamber of
Parhament. wh,ch would chan-

Spam's first PrIme MmIster SInce

But details of how .ts members
w.li be chosen appear to mean
that It Will remam dommated by

the' 1936-39 CIVil war
As he IS already VIce PreSident
under General Franco, and one
of hIS most trusted fnends. It
looks as If the mueh-pubhclsed
constitutiOnal Ileforms could mean
IItttJe change
The appomtment of a Prtme
ween July and October.

IS la,d

down In General Franco's "orga·
nlc law" approved by natlOnal re-

ferendum last December
Two major draft laws puttmg
mto effect some of the hberahs·
'tng reforms promIsed In the organiC law have caused
Widesp-

read dISillUSIOn m Some polihcal
CIrcles

10

Madrid General Franco's

bmet has submitted both projects
to Parhamet~ for final approval
Under the reforms the Naho·

nel contrastmg polItical opmlODS

the blue--shlrted

members of the

Falange
The draft law on thiS has been
attacked m the Influenttal Roman Catholtc dally as retrogresSiVe and contradIctmg the "orgaTllC law" It ha~ also been cnbc.sed by the MonarchIst dally Ab
Open

CritiCIsm,

rare

the

III

SpaDlsh press. has been dIrected.
too, agamst the drart law governmg dIrect election of 100 deputtes
to Parhament by heads of iam,hes and marned sttpulates that
candidates must be sponsored by
five Parhamentary deputIes or
seven prOVinCIal counCilors else

must collect 2.000 certified signatures from the elE~torate
General Munoz Grandes

saVIngs this was not done earlIer, the answer IS that condItIons

have chllnged s,gmf,cantlY smce
the French base structure was
estabhshed
For example. our aircraft are
longer range aircraft
The aircraft we moved to Britam, the
transport aIrcraft, were not

the

aircraft for wh.ch the transport
bases were estabhshed m France'
Tl\.e transport bases were estabh·
sbed ior C·n9 aircraft which are
sbo. t-range aircraft
(Cantd on page 4)

lIkely to illtroduce radical chan·
ges ,f appolllted Prtme Minister.
Ultra-conservatlve
AdmJral
LUIS Carrero Blanco, 64, undersecretary of the PreSidency, and
another close fnend of General
Franco, tS also t.pped as' a posSIble candidate But the hct that
he tS a navy man, and thus less
acceptable to the army could be
an obstacle

1

Some capable clvlltans ill the
Franoo cablpet probably conSIder
po.smble

candidates

They mc1ude Fernando Marla
Casttella, 59, the Fore.gn Millister. Laureano Lopez Rodo 46.
Developlllent Mml.ter. and Man.
uel Fraga Inbarne 44, Minister
of InformatIon and' Tounsm
Two "dark horses" are Jose An-

V,etnam people, agaInst the Democratlc Republtc of VIetnam, 1$
gOing, to last and

If It mtensIfIes.

even more so,

.t cannot

VIew

on the prmclples of a fmal settlement of the V.etnam Issue
In our OpIniOn, a peaceful

so-

(Reuter)

TJs

InS a control

adeq~ate

to

the

measures adopted
The chief tasks of the present
A

moment

are

just peace in

consIstent

pOSSible We are for such a solutlOn But any progress IS POSSI

and the tnterests of the
nam nahan,
and secunt

WIth

Will

the
Viet-

m

ble only on conditIOn that AmelIcans stop uncondItionally to
bomb the Democratic Repubhc of
VIetnam'
In our OPinIOn the vltal.ty of
Pohsh proposals results from. the
fact that they show a realtstlc

Europe
y
The results of the Bucharest
oonference. a momentous event ot
the past year, bOll down to these
two pomts Poland actively particlpated ,n the preparation of the
Bu~haresi conference and in the

way toward

draftmg

the

of Its

.gal~.t

our com-

and pove.ty. Thla ia our duly to
brlng.the permanent brightn.... and
w3rmth of spring
weather
and
save lour people trpm the- stroke bf
the hord' hitting cold ot jgnorBnce
Let nil of as write down a decl·

.Ion to help build a better life and
sacrifice tor our society In our list
ot resolutlon~ tor the
new year,
hoping to light our country by the
glow which ('omes tram the light
of our endeovour

nature

documen.ts

The possibIlities of our country
whIch IS after all a small coun.
trY, to mfluence such bIg prob.
lems rest on the 'fact that we are
not alone. We are a member of the
Warsaw Treaty and have got a
defmlte POSItion In It W
m alliance with the Sov"iet ~nio~
and we systematicallY I dee
develop
and
pen,
.mprove
our
c:ooperatlon
With
the SOVIet
UDlOn and With other members
of the Warsaw Tredy
It ,follows irom eve~thi~g I
have said that our contuct
-tli
various countries on' vari~usWlIevels should be, intensive. ,

\.-

+i~~"""'''''~'--'''---

'.

,

.

,

-

,'.

screen
elements

. magtc
generation
benefit
.~u

Infinite
bounty

.,......

to be in vaJn

concentration
en~etlc

JW
tireless
amelioration
to suffer
fertiliser
J)4.

The Kabul T,mes frequently
ceives IctZrs from students

10

Interested 10
Here are two letters Wh1Cb came

'0

3 to exchange

.he tlte Kabul Times durmg 'he

wmter vacaUOn.
Dear Sir.

4. letter

an Itahan, 30 years old. employed as
I hope you w,ll be able.o

my Enghsh. whocl1 I studied by my'

9 durmg

self

my best regards

Via PrlOclpe Buaeroo 90
Rome, ITALY.
DelUl Sir,

1 have cOple to k.now from a reh-

able source that I am able to have
a pen-fnead by wnuog you. The
rehabl<: source IS the Royal Afghan
consuia\o, PeshIlW.~ It 18 my ut-

most deSire to h~ve a pen·frlend 10
your country.

My na",e IS Mohammad Subail
Sarald. I am elableen years old. I
am sJudYlOg pro-enll1Ocenoa subjects Ioke physics, chOJlll8try, math.
Enghsh and IJrdu in secondary
school. I am' 165 cm, tAll:
Tbanltina you,
Yours Obediently.
Mohammad SubaU Saraid
H Ho "327 Ward No. 2
Hannuka Cbulla
Mi11tan CIty. WestYaltisl1ln
•
I another

12 best regards

14

~onsulate

'Oh. It was only a game," the
boy said "There's no wolf" He

boy laughed "I'm a

thiS l,me the men were unhappy

39 entry

..\j,

9. extracurricular acUvlty
OF

11. to act

the wise

regular

J~

10 to hear

f

20. excitement

.:"b)r:';'-1

21· phase

52. to address

22. atmosphere

,p.J' ~ll.>

53 to dlscnss

w.;

J .:,..,..,

..."
54· role

c.:J.Y---

~

55 to Introduce
56 good luck

011
0

..,..Ill" of y

lei

57. concert

...,,1, .....1,1

.:.o.;-'lJ

27. expectation

58. to perto....

28. reallstlc

59 vocaJ
,,\W..

29. to stress

jlJT

60 fUm

3,. faculty

61. to compete

d §u
31· eag'llr

..."

J

.::.> \.; )

62 regular
~

JL:..:..

SECOND' CROSS WORD
..."J...,'u.)-

32. wise
33· to stt down

Regular Student
Special Begins;
Subscribe Now!

lIablbl_90

~1T-34

17 foolish

51 to take part In

ACROSS:

4· star

1 What-you do yesterday?
3 The opposite of go

5. something

31 to weep (wept. wept)

13· all right

~-'-!...l..:.>

20. to enter

30. later

Alsha Dnranl-40

16. to' shake (shook. shaken)

50. to make use of

",,'.J"

27. voIce

12. gun

16 pre-engmeertng

knowledge

48· to urge

26· to contInue

23· unhappy

N adcrla.-42

14. game

45. to remind

19. to tell (told. told)

25. to depend

22. clever

Ghazl-131
...,~

14. gymnasium

24. to faclUtate

21. to leave (left, left)

Kabla Balkhi-158
(heanl, heard)

44· to POint out

23. responsibility

If you would like to snbscrlhe
please give AI' 30 to your English teacher or supervisor at
your school or faculty.
lIere Is a list of scbools in Kabul and the number of studen\li
who have aJready given their mo'ney for the student page.

9. wolf

43. dlscouraged

<J..,. f

5. lonely
6 Idea

>\.2. to pass

.:.,::.i>J .... T of y

This Is the first issue of the
regular student speclaJ page. Two
were distributed free as samples
--<Jne before Eid aUd one
last week.
..

4 foot

41. eUgibte

18. tAl welcome

attendmg

111

29. dinner

anyone come to help me?" A WIse
man In the v111age
heard and
sal down
to answer the boy's
question

J7""

40. certaJ1i

semors
classes

and . they all went back to the
v111age
Afew days after thiS the wolf
really did come from the mountams and ran arter the sheep
'Wolf. wolf. wolf," the boy ~al
wolf k\lIed some of the sheep and
and ate a !lOad dIDner Later the
boy wept and asked "Why didn't

'" )

10. scolor

.s ~'w
, -

48. to conclude

28· to kill

But
the

J'

17. to describe

"We have our work to do." they
said Some of them were angry

15. to laugh

17 obedient

8. bulldln~

the freshmen are ready to lOIn
the sonhomores. JunIOrs. and

laughed The men shook theIr 24. angry
heads and saId "That was a foohsh tnck" Then they went back 25 J:"ll1ly
to their work The boy enjoyed
the excitement alll:! agam he cal-,
led "Help, Help'" And the men 26. loUd

~1"::"""""'J.)

15 utmost

38. fair

47.

19. to enjoy

11. to ean-y

13 rehable

7· camplI8

16- dean

stream
was at the foot of a
mountain
It was a very qUiet

place The boy was lonely One
day he had an Idea He ran towald hiS Village a}ld called
Wolf wolf! Help help' Wolf"
So~e men In the VIllage heard
him and came They cal lied guns
and sticks
Are you all rtght?" they asked Where ts the wolf?"

37. to ensure

bearings

46. to acq ulre

18· trick

8. vUlage
11 accountant

6. to get one's

accommodate

15. library

A young shepherd boy watched lus sheep near a stream ThIS

10 to employ

M ,ss Aogela Rag Sursala

36· to

1966
Therefore In order to ensure fair entry students had to

7 toward

Thanktng you for all, I seod you

5. orientation

modate the over 1800 graduates
of AfghaDlstan's h,gh schools m

help

me so 1 Will be able to learn better

-

showed

lo-

8 hobby

35. facility

girls' teams competed
After thiS week of IntroductIOn

J.,hepherd

7 frequently

4. to ellmaz

lack of funds. faCIlIties. and teachers made It ImpOSSible to accom-

3. stream

I hope to find through your oews-

34. funds

the next day
On one day the boys played
basketball and on another two

very clever boy,' he thought But

,~

3. to attend

Etemad, said he and the faculty were eager to accept all
high school graduates but that

And agatR

~§

33. lack

jazz on Tuesday, March 28, and
several
Kabul
UmversIty upperclassmen put on a vocal concert

2 to watch

6 custom

The OrIentation week

2. college

The expectation the un Ivers 1ly WlIl do the lob IS not a realistlcl one," he stressed.

man. saJd?

paper a pen pal
1 want to k.now
10 Ii beuer way your customs
1 am
an accountant.

lie

32. to accept

that umverslty hfe was fun as
well as
work
There were 12. gnlde
several
concerts
The Georg'a
State
Brass
Ensem- 13. dormitory
ble performed a programme of

What do you think
5 fun

,

•

J. to find Ollt

sa,,1
"Although the uDlvers.ty IS a
"reat help 10 iac.lttatlOg learning.
a great deal depends on yoursel·
ves.· the Rector contmued

led In a very
loud VOtce
thiS tlm,.e no one came So

reother

here are greater,"

make a c~ttalnigrade to. Ilk ellgf.
ble to enter the University. Those
·who did.no pass the exam should
not be •dlscduraged, be pointed I
out· ,They can take -the exam
again next year.
The 'univeralty .s not a piece
where a student Can learn everything he will ever have'''' know.
Etemadi reminded the freshmen.
it IS II place t6 learn how to learn
ho\\{ tb acquire knowledge.
Etemadi celncluded' h,s speech
by urging .the students to make
use of the 111lrary anll to take part
m extracUrncular actlvitle. -in
sports, mu~ic 'and other fields.
The General Dtrector of Tralning Behzad also addreSSl'd the
students' After dlscusslDg the
role of the uniVersity lD the
world, he mtroduced aJI the colleges at Kabul Umverslty and
descnbed their h"tortes and
acltvitles
He and Etemadl both Wished
the students good luck

Icrt their work and ran to hIm

Letters Come For Pen Pals
good way to learn about other pla-

T.!'du )(lI1O i#eshinen' at KabUl
Umvetluty found out- '.which c:.ollege "01 the UnIversity:' ~liey ,will
attend, clitllaidna' a :week of orientation.
,
Smce March' 27 "the members
of the 'new class 'have been, get·
ltng their heartngs on the cam·
pus They teamed all· about the
bUlldmgs, dlUeren.t colleges, and
extracurrtcular actiVItIeS.
Sehlors at the umverslty acted
as guides to show the new stud·
ents the dormItories, the gymnastUm, the hbrary, and the classradIO bUildings' The delln of each
college deSCrIbed the prograiTlme
followed by his school to the
freshmen, too
Kabul UnIversIty Rector Tour"
lalm Etemadl opened the week
Monday, March 27, WIth a welcomlOg speech. He told the freshmen that goinll tb the umverllliy
IS hke entering new phase of hfe
"The atmosphere
IS different
from other schools Your respon'

lihe Boy Who Cried 'Wolf'

dynamic

2 to meet

,,

...~,. ~......w'~--

Easy To Read

Let us nQW be dynamJc, energetic.
and tireless m our efforts ¥J imdepression
prove our country. and this aprIDg
work for the nchness of our people
and the amelIoratIon
of human
troubles
Today prices of almost everythJDg
hard hitting
~re the hlghest In the hIstory of AtghanJ.Stan. Most of our folks are
suffermg because of lack of food. endeavour
our f.,armers cannot use the SprlOgtime and are sutrermg because they

l'
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..,

,.

\E!ct:1a -

sIbl!Jhes

unemployment

parts of the world .asking for pen
pals from AfghaDlstan They usually say what hobbies they like,
bow old tboy are, and wbat they arc

t

produce very giave cQ.t1sequences
for the sItuatlOn m Europe

the solutIon of

zen

ces, other people, and other customs

be chosen

VIetnam,

and other member states of the W8r~

i

formed sources. may
Intenor MmIster

lulton to the Vietnam confhct 's

saw Treaty, are to an ever greater central problem for peace III our
!>xtent a deCisive factor m the continent and, consequently In
development of mternatJonal reo the enlire worl~-the problem of
latIons That IS pr~c ..ely why the E,uropean. securtty.
Amencan pollcy waged fr?m the
There IS much talk )n Western
pOSition of strength. conceIved as
Europe now about detente. A true
detente must go parallel WIth proa strategy which was to ensure
hegemony of the U~llted States gress on the road towards the str·
m the entire world. IS undergotng engthenmg of European secunty.
a deep cnsls
With steps which would bait the
S
I
Am
- •
.
orne rea Isbc
erIean poh.. ann aments raee~ wlth :;teps whIch
llclans understand th.at nght would aim at a reductIOn of the
conclUSIOns should be drawn from threat at new confhct breakmg
thiS crlSlS and that the policy out m Europe
of the UDlted States should be
We thmk that one of the forereadjusted to the changed alliin· most tasks ~ the prevention of
ment of forces.
the prohferation of nucI;ar wea-

I'
,I

A pen pal 15 someone 10 another
couo try you have never mel but with
whom t you exchange letters. It IS
fun to wTlte to pen pals. aod 8 very

but

When analaysmg the mtema-.
tlOnal SituatIOn we have to bear
In mmd that the growmg forces
of ~oclahsm. and particularly
the mcreasmg might and eonSlStent oohey of peaceful coexlstenCe pursued by the Soviet Union

,

The old year has drawn to
a
close and the new year has begun
With
the new season
of sprmg
brlOgmg hope and renewed resolu·
hon Nature has
taken away the
whJte screen of snow and cold The
elements of nature show a new liCe
The universe IS full of spnng fevernew cuI ours. hIe. and beauty The
peoples' rnmds and bearts receive
Sight and VISion from the clear air
and colourful atmosphere Everythang has started to move forward
tly the magIC power of spring
We. the new generatIOn of '67 and
the young plants of thiS nallon's
sprang, must attempt to gain the
mo~t
benefit, from the
mOmte
bounty
of
nature. which
a1tl)iebty God has gIven us tor use
We must try our best to make a
new 0(, lite for our -people We hope
to reach the star.dard of CIVIlised
states and not let our spring be 10
vam Havmg a country hke others
fequires concentration by each Clll-

tonIO G,ron. 56. and General Caschtef of General Franco's
m,htary households. But General
Castanon, llccording to some Intanon,

tlOns of the Gomulka plan and of
other proposals aimed at checkmg the armaments race, at hmit.
mg the danger of the outbreak of
a confltct m Europe at mtroduc-

We have OUf well-known

pocts us to light;

mon ~ enemies of ignorance, dIsease

spring fever

Mohammad Kasstm. a graduate of
Nadefta H1{1h School,
contnbuced
hiS thoughts about the spnng
of
the new vea'T He
compares thtB
season to the spnno tn the hIe of
the country and dtscusses- the 'Tole
of vouth at tht.S tlme

We think the Job has been done,
,t has been done expedlttously
and effectively
As to why. m VieW of the b.g

ength usmg the methods of the
same poltCY. for the time bemg

agamst the

"Because If he hfts the other
one foot'}" he asked the teacher
cher answered

offIcers and men of our European
forces who
part1cIpated
In It.

bllna Ludu
The V,.tnam war and the Jlroblern of European secunty are two
Pivotal ISsues dommatmg the
wurld sltualmn last year that If the

Amer:lcan aggreSSIOn

"Why does the crane stand on

ed I thmk ,t has been a magnificent job, a great credit to tbe

pons, 10 any fonn--dlreet 0 lIldtrect, open or dlsgwsed·
15
of parltcular Importance m Europe ThiS Idea hes at th~ founda-

In

mg'

w

But the most aggressIve CIrcles of
AmerIcan
Impenaltsm
endeavour
10 overcome
tbe cns~ of tl;1e
pohcy from the
pOSltidn of str-

predommate

A student saw a man closmg
his eYa to SIght a gun. He asked
hiS teacher why the man closed
one eye.
"Because he could not ~ee any·
" thmg if he closed the other also,"
the teacher answered
The ,next day the boy saw a
crane standmg on one foelt rest-

France, most of thIS

The followmg
ure eXCCTpts front all mteTVlew
gwen by Poluh Forelgn Mtnts
leT Adam Ra,ackl
wlth Try

Those CIrcles

teacher at HabtbtG

10.000 tons IS connected With the
dependent schools
So
for all prachcal purposes

IS UDw

the Umted States It IS they who
unleashed the war m Vietnam

These jokes were contributed

hove nOJ fertiliser. There is another
gr~up .Ieeplng Inatead of working
bec:ou!le ot
unemployment.
We
sh04ld ,try to save rour people from
thl. condltlcin. of great depression
Our country in ~this spring f ex·

one foot"" he asked the teacher

Rapacki Explains Polish Foreign Policy
EdUOT'S Note

•

by Alam Shah Palma. English

170,000 tons

the ~elocabon has been eoroplet

t

..

·F;.,es·~\.e~: Atte-:-d ~W~niv.rsity Orientation Week

Reso'''.''',·

BpetlJaI weIeomeo
cOntrlbutlODll: They shnDld be
between 200' and 400 words lonr.
Tbey fIhould' be written In En..
Ush sbilllle enough for JOur olas&mates .to understand. It Is not necessarJ to use bUr words tram
the dlntlo!llU'J' This month a good
subject inIght bt> an experJenCle
you had during the wlnier vaca·
tion..
\

There IS now less than 10,000 of
the former 820,000 tons of U.S.

themselves

,

'New

~'l'tul;Studenl

were

Candidates For SpaiD's Prime Ministership
Captam-General AguStlll Munoz Grandes, 71,' a gruff and
plam-livIDg old soldier, IS belOg
WIdely • tipped for the post of

.....,...",

of excess matenal

10

. 'THE 1tMur;.
,TImlS
'r
;

;l

,

,

;S",ihg-A
.Time··i.E."
;.fI"~
.
.

excess to our requIrement in Eu·
rope We have either consumed or

rnatenal

-

\

.,

made for about 6,000 U.S. perIlon"
nel, a large number of them either students or those associated With dependent scliools serv109 those students to remain in
France Wlth the approval of that
gt>vemment until the end of this
month I should say until the end
of June
We've moved more than 380.000
tons of matenal that we had in
France to West GermanY, more
than 145000 tons to the UK. about
9 000 to~s has been returned to
th.. country because they were
disposed of another

'.

.,

1

"

Because we wished to ease the
personnel hardships as much as
arrangements

•

, ,,
~

, ,

"r

of ,those 'personnel that,;will ~
moved ,olit ot ,Europe. total 19,O t
from France and 2,000 Hom W es
GermanY, so that there ~re ~~':
military (petsonne.I, p.us- .. ,
dependents that i.vill . be save'da total of 21,000 personnel mov'
mg from Europe to the U,S
In additIOn, in cOQtrast to t~~
15.000 French nationals former..,.
employed by the Department . o!Defence m France for our aCtiVlty we will require leS$ European
nationals -There will be a saVing
of about 11.000 Eutopean natlo·.
nals a total of 60,000 people. ~{
The~efore. that will' be disassoclated from U.S detence activity
m Europe'
•

pOSSIble,

..

.

,

-----~---------~--_.------:------

MIntster, expected some tIme bet-

{mllWrlU1/I seven /tnea per hlsertto n }
DISplay
Colllllln Inch. Af 100
ClaSS/Iud per 1m,. bold typ, Af 20

Quarterly
Half Yeady
Yearly

news

lhe SOViet UnIOn to Jam WIth us
In hold,"g down
the spIral of a

-====:~:~"::~'~'~:'~~:':'''::';:~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""''''''''''''''~'''''''''''"'''"""''''''"111~"":'~~~':~:"';:;~~~::~;~:~~"""""""'''''''''""''';========_''
SUBSCRIPTION R~TES

MqNamara's

In Washml1ton last

On Thursday and Friday of
this week I shall be . meeltng
here m Washmgton With the Defence MIDlsters of Canada, West
GermanY, Italy, the Netherlands,
Turkey and the United KJogdolll
along WIth the Secretary-General
ot the Norlh Atlantic Treaty Orll,nlsation, These Ministers comppse tbe new NATO nuclear
plannmg group, which togetber
WIth the nuclear defence affairs
committee was establiShed as a
'p~rmanent
body of ~ATO by
the CounCil of Mmlsters meeting
m PallS last December.
The personal partwipation of
tiJe seven Defence Mm.sters reflects the mtlmate mvolvement of
natIOnally responsible govern·
ment leaders in NATO plannmg
acllvltles Such active participalton by top defence 'authonltes
IS both new and also essenltal,
I thmk, to assure realism m our
work m the vigorous support of
the member governments in carrymg out NATO's plans
It IS I thmk largely responst·
ble for the very great prol!P'SS"
that we've made III the pyt'"two
years In the f,.ld of nuclear plan-

bread

IJI tht.' lIt\ It gays
the SItuatIOn
,au sed U) l<lt k uf proper control
lloarumg and smugglmg
of bread
should be {he( ked Those ('ommll
tJng such (1lffieS sa,) s the
paper

=

Relooation'\Of US! Troops',In Europe .. '::

Food For Thought

MAY 1

..

~

"(,

T~

Edltar's Noi;: Th~ foU;';"lng
are excerpts from US. Defence

THE KABUL TIMES

.. ', .

,. '

~\

KhusbaJ telan-21
Academ~ of TelUlber
EducatJon-20
ZargJloon-2Q
Maryam-18
Surl_18
BlIqll1&-n
Secretlu1ll1-1%
RaJunan Baba-g
Mlscellancous-105

6 When I

O)L.-.

my eyes I saw

the stars
8 Somethmg hard III your mouth
wh,ch you chew With
lI. Old you--your homework?
12 I do. you do, he-e-~DOWN.
I The
of the room IS closed.
2 Ii you are very SIck you might
4 The 0PPOSI te of young.
5 You should do your homework
--mght
7 I
SOlIje money to b'!Y
bread
8 We go to school from 8 o'clock
- - I o'clock.

6· hanl
7. mouth
8. which·
9· to ciulw

10. down
11. cl.-d

12. might

Please gIve your pencll---me
a mmute

13. yonng

10 ---bought some bread yesterday

14· should

9

for

I. across

2. opposite
3. eye

15. to buy (bougbt. bought)
16. o'clOCk
17. ""me

-

_:! -

.,

r

,,

L,
\
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E~AfE Delefiate$ Censicl,er:
More, Commodify Agroe'"~nts

I ..

Reischauer Asks
U.S. To End China
Trade Embargo

LONDON, April 6, (Reuter)Defence chIefs of the Central
Treaty Organtsatl.On
(CENTO)
Wednesday ended a two-<lay
meetmg here m preparatJon for
the alhance's annual mmIstenal
sesslOrl In London on Apnl
25

and 26
LONDON.

Apnl

5,

(AP)-

Amencan, Bnllsh and West German envoys are prepanng a nud

Apnl meetmg, probably m Lon
don, to fInaltse their proVISIOnal
agreement on the
future posts
and numbers of allIed forces III
W Germany

BAGHDAD, Iraq, April 6 (AP)
-PreSident Aref Wednesday ac
cused the all companIes of hmdenng"
efforts to restore 011
prod uctlOn to the lev~1 leached
before the 011 CrISIS of last December
The Iraqi preSIdent
told the
JournalISts' CouncJI that Iraq had
requested the Oil companIes
to
IncreaSe productlOn to 70 mllhon
tons annually

WASHINGTON. AprIl 6, (DPAl

ALGIERS, AprIl 6 (Reuter)-

~Former US ambassador
to
Japan EdWin Relschauer Wednes-

Prehmmary
dISCUSSIOns are under way here on a recent Unlted

day called on the Umted States
to hft ItS embargo to trade WIth

States offer to sell 200,000 tons
of surplus wh,eat to A1gt,;nll, ac-

Chma
~
He told a CongressIOnal com-

cordmg to an Amencan embassy
spokesman

mlttee that removal of the embargo would be the first step towards Smo-Amencan reconclha·
tl0n

Now Professor of Far Eastern
AffairS at Harvard Umverslty,
Relschauer stressed that the present embargo had no effect on

TEHRAN, fran, Apnl 6, (AP)
-A SovIet delegatIOn of OffiCIals
and experts headed by the Sovlet
Deputy Pnme Mmlster NIkolaI
K Balbakov, arnved here Wednesday on a ten-day offiCIal VJ$lt

some of the mam US alltes dId
not support It

CAPE KENNEDY, Apnl 6,
(Reuter),-Presldent Cevdet Sunay of Turkey arnved here for a

A change m Chmese Jorelgn pohcy was entLrely pOSSible In VIew

four hour tour of thiS AmerIcan
space centre

ChIna's economiC prospects, SInce

of her present polittcal mstabih-

The sooner
the embargo was bfted, the soonty, Reischauer

said

er such a change would become
conceivable
He also strongly advlsed agamst
any U S pressure to support the
embargo on Chma s tradmg partners whIch he saId were BrItain,
West Germany, France Canada,

AustraiJa, and Italy

Vietnam
(Contd

from page I)

The guerrillas blasted the Nguyen
t Van Tho pollce station
With gre·
nades and automahc nflefire, killing
eight people and woundwg 12 and
leavang the bUlldmg 10 rUllS
The homes of the police at the
statIOn ami several
others were
damaged beCore the guerrIllas pullt>d back mto thp. paddyfields and
marshland surrounding the capital
A South
Vietnamese air force
plane dropped flares over the bafr
tie scene and two Amencan heLicop·
lers raked the attackers with rna·
(tllnegufl lire
But th(' guerrillas apparently suffered no casualties m theIr darmg
raid on the city a
sWltch from
their normal tactics of stnking at
thclr enemies on their Own ground,
the Jungle They seldom dare
to
break Into
the capital city
10
slrength
The attack on the police station
cOlOcided With an assault by another
150 guerrtllas on tan outPost on the
malO Highway 4 leadtng
out at
Saigon to the rice growlOg Mekong
delta
South VIetnamese mIlitary sources
scud the guerrillas mth.cted 'moderate
casualties"
on government
troops In thiS raid They also caP'"
tured weapons and grenades from
~he outpost, which was completely
wrecked
On Wednesday mght Viet Cong
terror1sts fired four e:renades into
ae outdoor cmema near Salgop, kilhng two cIVihans and inJUrIng 33
Meanwhile the
government an·
nounced th.t 5.5DO Viet Cone de-

jecled to its side under Its "open
arms" programme last month

A guard of honour and space
ofhclals, headed by Dr Kurt Jebus, dIrector 01
the Kennedy
Space Centre, gl eeted 'the Tur
klsh leader
He was bemg shown the Cape's
military tacllltles, as well as proJects for the Apollo moon programme and other space mISSIOns

Later

In

the day,

PreSident

Sunay was scheduled to continue

'The BBC momtoring department.

Bakhtar News AgencY hope. to imPrime Mhtiste'r Mohammad Hashim
Club luncheon in Washington last week.

Relocation
(Contd fTom page

2.)

The aircraft we have deployed
Western Europe, particularly
those moved from France
and
the Umted KIngdom, are C-130
In

aIrcraft

SimIlarly the aucraft

fOI whIch the bases were establtshed for reconnaissance purposes 111 Franee were short-range
aircraft

Those we moved to the UnIted
Kmgdom were long-range recon~
nalSsanCe all craft the F 4, havmg replaced AF-IOl s whIch
m
turn had
placed a stall shorterrange aircraft earher

HaVing said all of that and I
don't want to emphaSIse that
condItIOns
today are much dIfferent than those 15 years ago
when those bases were estabhshrtaviIlg said all Lnat 1 dun l
Wdlll to unpl.,)' that tOt:le IS nul
any peJlany a~Oc.:Jateu wlln muell

'vwg uur Hnes U1 cummun1C..:aLJon
uut ul 1'13Ut.:e 01 cuulse, there 15
ll.. I~ not a ~lgn1!lcanl penalty H

dues not In a major way degrade
lue cum bat. el1ecuveness, but lL
I
a penalty 1l ShOl t.ens the lme
vi l:OlllmUnlcal1on out IesuJts
In
a Jllure vulnel able Hne 01 com·
lilUfllc.:aL10n
•

."wgal etLng Vietnam, OUI deCISIon not to bomb .i~ 01 th V letnaJ•

mC.::Je auilelds IS based on our desIre to a vUId wldenmg the wal,
W ~eek to oo\.am OUt pohucal
obJecuve ~ch IS 'a very lImIt-

ed obleclive

wltn the smallest

pOSSible cost In American lives
We \.hmk the presen t tactIcs are
best SUIted to those two obJectives
As you
know, we have lost

about 500 aIrcraft

attackmg

the

Imes of communicatIOn and other

targets In North VIetnam Of that
500, about 40 hove been lost to
sutface to- air miSSile attacks
To date
there
have
over

1,900 attacks So only a small percentage of the losses have been
lost to surface-la-aIr mlsslles
It partly accounts
for the fact

that only a small pel centage

of

our sorties ale directed agaInst
surface-to-alr missIle sites Only

a small percentage of the total of
500 aircraft have been lost to
l\ihg attacks
I beheve It IS 10
US aircraft that have been lost
to Mig

attacks

comoared

to

roughly 40 M,g alfcraft that have
been shot

down

an air battles

present circumstances and
beber can change as time

thiS
goes

less Ir we pursue OUI present tar-

get pohcy than they would be

Jectives

US

hves and US

retired

bUSInessman Was arrested-- March
1 by DlstrlC't Attorney In Jim
GarrIson

,

USSR Wants UN Peacekeeping
Decisions Left To Council

the Bakhtar Agency in the tleld,

Home News In Brief
KANDAHAR. April 6, (Bakhtar) -Deputy
EducatIOn Mlmster Dr Mohammad Akram lett
here for Spm Boldak to VISIt
schools there

Yesterday he VISIted the Ahmad
Shah Baba hIgh school, Teachers
TramtIng academy and a labora-

tory school In the cIty
He also talked to the proVIncial director of the public works

department on

expedltmg

the

completIon of

dormI tones

for

the Kandahar Technical and elementary schools
KANDAHAR Apnl 6 (Bakhtar) -A team of engmee'rs from
the Pubbc Works Mmlstry arnved here to study flood preventIOn
The southern flank of Kandahar
cIty IS threatened d\lnng the
ramy season

KABUL. Apnl 6, (Bakhtar)The mformatlOn department of
the ForeIgn Mmlstry saId yester
day that Afghamstan has agreed
to the appomtment
of Lafzlo
Gyaros Hungarian Ambassador m
Iran to serve SImultaneously as

ambassador

In

Kabul

has
also been dIspatched to the SwedIsh government on the appomtment of NUs ErIk Ekblad SweAfghamstan's

agreement

dish ambassador 1n Tehran

as

ambassador to Kabul
KABUL, AprIl 6, <Bakhtar)Ahqullah, and Falz Mohammad
offlCl!!ls of the Afghan Tounst
Bureau, retumeg from
Austna
yesterday where ~y studIed hotel management u der Austnan
government fellows

IpS

~aves

Mobarez said

Highlights of the VI81t to Parlia-

A March 16 memorandum to UN
members made public here Wednesday,
warned that any
Charter
change to allow the General Ag-.
sembly to decide upon peace-keepmg operattons would be resisted by
the SOVIet UOlon
Peacekeepmg IS now under the
Secunty CounCil
where members
have the nght to veto any proposal
The memo c181med that the Soviet
nght
of veto IS an
Important
guarantee of the deCence of the mdependence
and
sovereignty of
mInor states

TO LET
A House with Large Garden,
Modem Bathrooms and Kitchen,
Paghman Water and Telephone.
Close to Charra.ee-Sedarat (Old
AmerICan Embassy)
Call 21645

The Odds 'N' Ends

Playing at the Spinzar Coffee shop
This Thursday and Saturday 8:00-12:p.m.

C~:~~:~~:~E
KUNDUZ,
and JALALABAD,
April 8, (Bakhtar).-The slle for the
Chardara bndge ne.r here was
chosen Thursday
Deputy
MInIster
of Publlc
Works Eng
Ghausuddm Mat'n

reception in hIs honour and talked
before the BUSiness CounCil of Inter·
national Understanding

Malwandwal w.s honoured.t
noon at a luncheon by the Asia Soclety and m I.ta afternoon at a reception by the Society'. Afghaills-

and MSlfitenace Department Pre~

tan Council

In the evening he di.cussed Afghamstan's social and econotnic ac·

complishments and Its plans for the
future at • dinner In hI8 honour by
the Business Council

lhese

He iB scheduled to end his stay
in the Unlled St.les Sunday night.

mote Increased cooperaUon between
Asia and America,
Among those at the Society's noon
luncheon were John D Rockefeller
iiI, chairman of the board of the

Asia SoCIety, and head of the Rockefeller Brothers Foundation, a pJlJlanthroplc: organisation; K;l'DDtlth, T.
YOlmB, the SOcle~;ii:pi'esldent;
Poull.da, charnnan 01. the S3c1ety'.
Afgbaillstan council: and Cornelius
Van II. Enlert; former U.S. m1Il1ltter-eounsellor to Afghanistan
A meetlog Malwandwal h.d scheduled FrIdaY mOrning with John
L1ndsa.J, New Yorl< City m.yor, was
c:an~ b""au.. the mayor 'Na.

x.eon

particlpatina In new labour cant·

r.ct negotiauons between the clty
and the city·. D,emen.
On S.turday, the Prime l\finiBter
will meet with Rockefeller
He
leaves the IJilited Stales for France
Sunday.

I

At a news conference shortly
after he arrived in Chicago Wednes-

day trOll) California.

Maiwandwal

said he hopes a negotiated setU~
ment can be reached to end the
war in Vietnam

He said the Afgh.n people feel
there is an "urgent need" for peace
In Vietnam The Pnme Mimster added that be supports the efforts bemg made toward peace by the United Nations
Secretar,Y\"General U
Thant
Malwandwal also spoke Wednesday mght at a dinner given in his
honour by the AdlaI Stevenson Ins·
titute of International Affairs
He
revIewed his nation's economic Bnd
sodal progress under Its two preVIOUS Five Year Plans of Develop·
ment and the hope held for the cur·
rent five-year plan
Asked. at his news conference bow
the Peace Corps proJects In Afgha
nistan were progressing, be said the
Peace Corps Volunteers were udo-

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folio wingscheduJe:

Departure 1150
Arrival 1105
"

o

Ing • good job"

FLY PIA

ar~ 811

leglUmate demands

As far the Pubhc Health MInistry,

The Asi. Soclety, which honoured
the Prime Minister at a noon lunch·
eon, is a non-profit, non-political orgamsatlon founded In 1957 to pro-

1:-------

BANGKOK

I

ister Mohammad Hashim Malwand~
wal Friday
.ttended. luncheon

II

TO

US

"

Deputy Public Health MinISter Dr. Abdul Rahman
Hakimi speaking at the Public Health Institute auditorium
this morning at a gathering held/to mark World Health

NEW YORK, April 8 -Prime Mirr-

The Untted States the memo alleged, would ltke to aVOId Secunty
CounCil vetos It and other Western
HOUSE FOR RENT
powers are 'coun hng on Imposmg
A two story modern concrete
on the General Assembly deCISIons
building. Three bedroOms. serdeSirable to them and aimed a.gamst
vant quarters, lawn, gorage, next
the Independence and sovereIgnty ot
to the UN Guest House, Share
minor states the memo saId
NaIL
It alleged that the Congo and the
Call 23017 any time.
DomlOlcan Repubhc had prOVided
bad examples of t06 much American mfluence on the General As·
sembly
"Are there not vOices sounding
FOR SALE
now 10 the US m favour of uwng
1952 VW sedan with sunroof
the UN flag to cover up AmerIcan
ClIStom duty paid· Price Ai
aggressIOn In VIetnam"" the memo
120,000. Call telephone 24773 dar:
asked
Ing office hours.
Accordmg to DPA, the
SOVIet
Unton claImed that Arab aod other
mdependent countnes knew from
their own experience how m the
Secunty CouncIl. the Soviet Umon
International Club
repelled the 'onslaught of the un'"
Every Thursday, 8:30 p.m., inpenal states agawst the young lD- formal dinner daDce with music:
dependent countnes"
by the Blue Sharks.
The Soviet
Union, along with
France and others, has conSls1fntly
refused to pay for UN peace-keeping
WANTED
miSSions decided on m the General
Llhrarlan-Requlred, Fnll-Ume'
Assembly after the SovIet veto had : good salary and career proo)leCllB:
Crippled procedures m the Secuflty
E;<cellent English and familiarity
CouncIl
.with all aspects of library work
This has landed the world orga~ essentiaL
•
aggression, BrJtam suggested yesterWritten applications to· PO
enlng ItS very eXistence
Box 453, Kabul (Library)
. ..

Monday- Tuesday- Thursday
and Saturday

I

Tomorrow

ment were the question and answer
period In the House of Commons,.
the various annexes of the House
mcludmg the llbrary, and the House
of Lords, Mobarez saId
WhIle In Wales, the Afghan dele-gatlOn VISited the local newspaper
offices and the Thompson Foundation
there The
Foundation has
agreed to accept four tramees from
Afghanistan durmg thIS year for
further
trainmg In
journalism
Mobarez sald
'
In Blrmmgham final stage of
theIr official ~ISit ~t the inVItation
of the Central Office for Information, the delegatiOn VISIted a children's cllOlC and the new hOUSing
colomes

MOSCOW, April 6, (AP).The Soviet Union accused the United States Wednesday of trying
to destroy the United Nations Charter In order to see the UN
flag over American military operations

-

MlUwandwal

British Broadcasting Company. bas
agreed to train some personnel of

effective April 1, 1967

SPINZAR HOTEL

/

prove its present monitoring department

pohtlcal ob-

fence untIl May 5 to file motlOns

Shaw, a 54-year-old

Maiwandwal speaking at the National Press

The moilltorlng department of the

Edward A
Haggerty J I accept
ed Shaw's plea and gave the de-

30 days to file answers to the mo
tlOns

,
"

whIch Is one ot the oldest Bnd most
experienced in the worltl, was of
special interest to us," Mobarez said

entered a plea of Innocent
CnmInal Dlstnct Court Judge

In the case
The Judge saId he
would give the state an addlllonal

..

Istry, as members

It we were to attack those alffIelds It IS always a balancmg
of gams and losses m terms of

attorneys

.

Price M. J'

trip of the Umted KingdOm last
week The press delegation vlslt1n8
Britain Included tbe Peputy MiIiJBter of Information
and Culture
Mohammad N.jim Arya as Its head
and Mob.rez and Gul Ahm.d Farld,
the president of libraries In the MIn-

by the loss m US hves WIll be

1963 HIS

..
,,

reporter ~his morning
Mobarez returned from a 25-d.ay

NEW ORLEANS, Apnl 6 Clay L
Shaw
was an algned
Wednesday on chalges that he
In

J'

and
British Parliament,
Abdul
Hamid Mobs~ez, thc' President of
Bakhtar Agency, told a Kabul Times

WJth US aIrcraft
We thmk that at least under

Kennedy

..

~

\,j

7

India offices, the British Museum,

hIS tour of the UnIted States by
f1ymg to Cahforma

conspired to assassmate PreSident

~.'\.~'

By oj{ Stall Writer ,
KABUL, 'April 6 -During our sta3'
In Londort 'we visited the', Reuler
'News Agency, the DailY Mirror, the

Ove year development plan aimed
at a higher growth rate With a bet·
ter balance between dUTerent sec
tors of the economy
Dr Kitamura called on developed
and developmg countries to try to
reach agreement m 'selected
and
rather
limited fields'
of trade
through d,lspasslonate negotiations
Progress so far ImplemnetJng re
commendations of the Untted Nations Conference on Trade and Development
(UNCTAD)
had been
'extremely slow or almost lackIng "
he sal<.l
The South Korean delegate, Com·
merce and Industry Mmister Choong
Hoon Park, said South, Korea's first
five year plan paved the way for a
rapid
and conhnuous
economIC
growth Industrial production had
doubled and exports IOcreased eight·
fold while prices remained relatively stable and an unprecedentedly
high rate oC capital formation was
achieved

World Briefs

\

Bakhf4r News,,",",
:- rteCidlS
w~n'
,
llftss Tour't,

TOKYO, Apiil Go' (Rueter).The world might be moving towards a tragic confrontation between the rle<h nations of the north and the developing countries of
the south, .relegates at the general meeting of the United Nations
Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) were
warned Wednesday.

The MalaYSian delegate, Commerce al d Industry MInister, Lim
Swee Aun, said M"ala.> SIB was deep
Iy concerned oVer Its deterioratlOg
financial posItion caused
10 large
p:'!rt b) the failure to estabhsh an
ll"lternatlOnal rubber agreement
He declared when the developlOg
countnes en: out Cor mternatlOnal
cl)mmodlty agreements several de~
vploped <.ountncs answer but others
even refuse to take part'
The dcveloplOg countnes do not
seek exhorbltant price rises What
the) want IS fair pnces Cor thell"
prlmar) products
Can we Infer Crom thiS refusal
to take part In mternatIonal commodlt) agreements that the pollcy
01 these developed countries is to
depress the prices of pnmary commodltie,s?
Dr LIm said If. thiS
were the
attitude 01 the nch then the poor
countt"les would be Con:-ed to group
together and IOstlttue preferential
treatment for each other and against
the developed countries
The Thai delegate Pate Sarasin
called em member countnes to take
marc energetH' action and cooperate
at reglOnal tind sub reglOnal level
The steps could IIlciude sub regIOnal groups to llberahse trade and
the settmg up of an ASian Institute
o[ Technology
He went on another Significant
problem IS that the domestic mar
kets are often tou small to permit
expansion to the econorny scale
We m\..lst look for Industrial pro
Jeds that could cross the border
hnes and render mutual benefit'
Industrial
actiVities
of
thiS
nature were under stud... and the
nex t step was actual Implementa
tlon he said
Pate saId Thailand s first six year
c(onomlc development plan ended
SUC( ess[ull v In
J 966
and the next

,

,

.I

It has its own
expectations, the
MlI11ster went on Success III preventiQD of dISease depends on the
extent of cooperatIon health omcers
(Cantu on page 4)

sldent Eng !VIer.luddln Noult selected the locahon
for lhe 90metre long bndge
The Kunduz Provincial Department of Pubhc Works ImmedIately started dnlllng for the foundatIOns of the bndge.
A new road has been bUIlt by
the Kunar ProVInCIal Department of Publlc Works With helo
from the people to connect Kuna'"
wllh the vJllages of Sarband.
Greek and Gashkot I~ WIll serve
the people who hve In the VIllages

De Gaulle Approves New Govt.
Headed'Sy G. Pompidou
""""'-'?'_~- "

, _,~',

>~r',}", f,4IPJ;'J,..All r i,l8,. (Dl'4\).-

1<'reneh Prime Minister Georges Pompldou last night presented
his _new government to French President Charles de Gaulle, who
approved the list, the Elysee Palace announced.
Maunce Couve de Murville keeps Pierre Mes:;rner retains bis position
his post as Foreign

Minister and

Consumer Goods
Companies Regist.er
KABUL, April 8, (Bakht.rJLast year

29 compames set IIp

by pnv.te mvestors
regIStered
WIth the MinIstry of Mines and
Industrtes
In lour prevljPus years a total
01 19 mdustrtes had been I eglstered by p~lvate entrepreneurs
A MImes .nd industnes :;ource
sal(,1 Af 157 mIllion was lhv""ted
m the compaDles regIstered last
year All of them manuf.cture
consumer goods such as bUlldmg
matenal
rayon shoes,
furnIture, and 011 and' soap or lJrocess

foodstuffs such as frUIt
_ S,X other busmessmen
plied for registratIOn for

had apthen

compames by the end of 1345,
March 21 1967, the source also
said

TheJr

proposals, lnvolv-

mg mvestments of Ai. 109.000,000
and $15,000, are now under study

The;! ,:!ourcc saId the MInistry
hopes thIS trend of Ihcreased pllvatll: mvestment In consumer

10-

dustry WIll continue The Mmlstry 15 cooperating In every way
pOSSible to encourage such Lnvestment, he said

as Defence MInIster,
The new government has 22 rom·
isters and seven secretaries ot state
The last government had 18 nunis·
ters and ten secretanes
The old government resigned last
Saturday to pernut ministers elecbed to the Nahonal Assembly In last
month's general election to take part
in Important votes m the house
Couve ae Murville and Messmer
both were defeated In the general
elechbns, but they nevertheless re~tn~ned their cabinet posts
Main IntnJsters in the new cabi-

net
PrIme Mimster Georges Pompi~
dou, Foreign
Mlfilster
Maurice
Couve de Murville, InterIOr ChrIS·
tlan Fou~het (so far educatIon mmIster), Defence Pierre
Messmer,
Fmance Michel Debre, Education'
Alam Peyrefitte (so far SCience min~
Ister) Agnculture
Edgar Faure,
InformatIOn Georges Gorse (new),
Regional Plannmg Raymond Mar
cellln, Justice Loms Joxe, Build109 Edgar PiSanI,
Industry Oh·
vier GUIchard (new), SOCial Mairs
Jean Marcel Jeanneney, Transport
Jean Chamant (new).
Postal Af·
faIrs Yeves Guena (new), Y-outh
<l nd Sports
FranCOise MlsofIe
Mmisters at state are
Cultural Affairs Andre Malraux,
CIVil SerVice Questtons
Edmond
Michelet, Overseas General Pierre

. ,Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, famous for
Its pagodas and palaces, wliU be served by PIA"
every Monday and Saturday.
Bangkok is the focal point of ilnternational air
services to S.E. Asia, the For East and Australia
~nd i~ J:'ossesses e~ough beauty and personalitY
to be the world's most talked about vacation I~d
For further details please co ntad your Travel Agent
olfiee.
Phone: 22155, ,22855

0, 'p

I

A•

finding missIon on Aden new Into
Rpme from Aden yesterday to meet
UN Secretary-General l:J Thant Bnd
was immediately requested to gu to
London to meet British
Foretgn
Secretary George Brown
~

'.

that the United }Gngdom .uthorlties
there were unwIlling to extend to
it the cooperation due from 8Il admmistratlve power,

"It must be clearly

understood

that existing condItions Ln the tel""
rltory are not conducive to the proper performance at the functions
at the mission there." the statement
said

The mission met U Th.nt to complain about Brlt.in's .Ileged unwillIngness to cooperata with It In Aden.
"Free and unimPeded contacts
At the aIt1'ort to meet the mission
the people-essenti.1 prerequlwith
members was British Amb••••dor
Sir Evelyn Shuckburgb. who told . Sltes for its work-were not made
reporters: til have a message trom .vallable by the .British l\uthorlties
London asking them If they, would In the field.
tiThe mission will now continue
pie... go to London §s soon .s posslhle for talks. ,\Vlth the Foreign Lts work outside the terntory"
The mission left Aden Friday.
Secret.ry..'
"We "dId not find here the coopeThe mlasion met U' Th.nt. twice
ration to which We were entitied
during tl1e day.
A spokeSman for the mlsiilon said to expect'-from the British authorlIll' a statement that It was decided tiello" .ald Mission Chalrm.n ;Manuel
P.rez Guerrero of Venezuela In
to leave Aden "after a number of
experiences whlcb clearly showed Aden

SYRIA CLAIMS 5 ISRAELI
MIRAGE JETS SHOT DOWN
DAMASCUS, April 8, (DPA).--

S) na last night claimed to have killed 70 Israelis and destroyed
five Mirage jet fighters, two armoured cars and two tractors
Frlt!1) 's ground and air battle.

A last-mlnute row at the nussion's
bdachSlde 'hotel capped tbelC fiveday visit
The mlSSlOll reCused to have

baggage searched by

Royal

Its

Ak

Force pollce, normal procedure for
all Ptlssene:ers In bomb--strewn Aden
since an Aden Airways plane ex·

ploded in the sky I.st November.
"We 'Sre not tourists," p~otested
Moussa Leo Kelta, the Mall delegale
During Its stay her. the mI.sIon
left its closely gu.rded Sea View
Hotel~ only

briefiy,

Its members lunched with British
HIgh CommiSSIOner Sir Richard
Turnbull and vlslted a top security
prison for suspected tarrorlsts.
When they got to the prison, a
gun battle broke out all around .nd
the three men had to be tlown out
by helicopter

(Conld on pnue 4)

in

rhe latest Synan
commumque
pondt:i1ts a[ .. bneflng that the outaDnounced over Radio Damascus,
<. Qmc of the fightlOg should show
.era \ c Synan losses as five dead and
the Synans there was no ImmuOlty
a 1 unpedfied
number
wounded
11 Ihe
topographIcal
supenorIty
FoUl Mig 21 '5 were lost, It saId
\\ hlCh they enJoy on tbeu border
With Israel
A-cordmg to the Israeli verSion,
SYlltt lost SIX pli:1nes three of whlch
He was referring to the fact that
crashed
m Jordanlan
terrItory,
ill most all along Israel s border With
while no IsraelI plane was lost
SYrIa, the Synans have their fortified posillons on the hIlls dominatlOg
, Amman announced that the pilots
lhe IS(3cll Villages In the plaID beof ,III the three planes tbat crashed
low
In Jordan lerrltory were safe
AP quoted Gen Rabln as saylOg
rhe VOH:e o( Israel radiO 8tal10n
that Israeh pilots were given a tree
r~portcd last mght that a lieutenant,
Israel Gerderson, had dIed of wo- hand to chase Synan planes without
(Imlt mto Syna "even up to the
lO! :, sustamed 10 the battle
outskirts of Damascus"
AccordlOg to RadlO Baghdad, Ira~
"ThiS freedom of action was, howCj,1 Foreign MinIster Adnan al Par I 'l"hl assured
Damascus of his co~ver. only gtven for tactical purpos'\'llqrs support 10 Syna's fight ag
es of combat and was not 10tended
.T l1st Israeli aggression
Cor attackmg ground targets"
he
(he I faql government was ID con- said
! ... t contact WIth the governments
Syna said the battle began when
'!;I Damascus and C.alro to keep inIsraeh armoured tractors crossed Informed on developments and to 15to the demllItansed zone and began
sue orders If necessary, 11 reported
(Contd on paoe 4)
Accordmg to
Reuter, Lebanon,
Iraq, and Jordan have also pledged
their sohdarlty with Syria
An offiCIal statement 10 Amman
scud Kmg Hussetn had Issued orders for tbe country's forces to be
put on an alert

Dr Georges HakIm. the Lebane'"e Foreign MInister, said 10 a press

neot
"Lebanon
announces
her lull sohdanty wIth sister Syna
agamst any aggresslon by the ene1

l:

my
Israeh Pnme Mlnlsrer LeVI

kol last mgbl

E.sh~

proposed to Syria

that Jt respect the borders and Israel S sovereignty and to deSist from

Im:urSlOns and acts of sabotage
E.shkol, addre~slOg a press conference 10 Tel AVIV, saId there was
no valid reason wby both lsraehs
and Syrmns should not c.:ultlvate the
lands on each SIde of the border,
though a peace agreement bad not
been signed

The Israeh ChJef of Staff. Mal
y lzh~k RabIn, told corres~

Gt..'l1

Villagers turned up at the mauguratiOn ceremOnIes
Baghlan Provmclal Director ",f

Education, Mohammad Hassan
Mia Khel, expressed the hope
that the schoo} would noW be
able to better serve the people
Nmeteen
vlll.gers
donated
10,000 II!s for classroom supphes The reSIdents of the VIllage also
volunteered to raIse
300,00Q Af
for
construction
of J1 new bUIlding for the.. newlyopened prImary school
Herat schools admItted 3183
boys and 833 gIrls thIS year
To coPe. WIth the mcreasa In
.d'1lISSI0ns eIght new VIllage
schools and a prImary school
were also estabhshed
There .re now 144 schools WIth
an enrolement of 25,000 students
In Herat province. The schools
employ 627 tea.hers

KUNDUZ. Apnl 8 (Bakhtar)I\n agreement was signed between
lhe cotlon raisers or Kunduz and
lh~ Splnzar Company Thursday
rhe ,lgrcemcnt which IS valid for
five
}i~ars calls for producers
to
raise theIr output anu Cor the Spinzar Company to provide them with
more help
'r he agieement followed eight days
nf
ncgoltatlons between the company representatives and lhe cotton
raisers
present
were
Agrtcul~
Also
'u-c ,lnd Irn<ratlOn Minister Eng
Mohammad Akbar Reza. Deputy
Agriculture
M lOlster
Mohammad
Yasln
Maycl, Faqlr Nabl
Alefl.
governor
of
Kunduz,
Senator

Ghulam Nabl Nasher, Deputy
Abdul Rahan, ,Wolesl Jirgah member from Hazralc Emam,
Deputy
Maulawl Abdul Haq from Chardara,
and
Deputy Akhtar
Mohammad
from K~lal Zal

SAIGON, April 8, (AP).-South Vietnam's chief of .tate Friday threatened to reply to North
Vietnamese violations of the 17th parallel demilitarlsed zone by
bombing Hanoi o~ Invading the uorth.
The
statement by
LIeutenant
General Nguyen Van Thleu came as
the war flared With renewed vlOl....
ence south of the demllltaCised zone
a,ld US warplanes blasted nussl1e
SItes within the defence nng sur
roundmg HanOI and the port
of
lIalphong
The latest raids Thursday hIt with
In
five miles of HaIphong
Just
suu th of the port dlsinct gf Hal
phong Two :navy destroyers, the
Waddell and the Duncan, were hit
by shore batteries Thursds) Dam-

WASlflNGTON, April 8, (DPA)Seven NAIO Defence Ministers have concluded that the size of
cxistJI.g strategIc nuclear forces and the plans for employmg them
HC ."IcQuate for their needs, according to a communique Issued
here at the end of two·day talks.

BAGHLAN, and HERAT April 8,
(B,khtar) -Kok Chmal VIllage
school was elevated to a pnmary
,chool yesterday Most of the 2000

Cotton Raisers,
SpiI1lZar Company
Sign AgreeJment

Thieu Threatens Retaliation
For Demilitarised Zone Raid

NATO Ministers Satisfied
'With Nuclear Force Size

Kok Chinar Gets
Primary School

-"'

ROME, J\.Prll 8, (Combine;<! News
Services) -The Uniled Nations f.ct-

Seatcd beside Health Minister Kubra Nounai in the
front row are Princess Khatol and Princess Maryam.

BIllotje

UN Mission Leaves Aden, Tells
U Thant UK Uncooperative

•

Day

The
Defence
Mlntsters of the
United States BrItam West Ger~
many Italy, Turkey, Holland and
Canada met tor diSCUSSions on al hed
llu(\e<Jr strateg} and defenSive re
qUlrements
The (lommunJque said that US
T)cfence Secretary
Robert McNa·
mara had assured hiS SIX colleagues
Ihat the Dmted States would keep
I s NATO allies tully adVIsed
on
current US-Soviet negotlahons aIm
eo at preventing a costly anti-miSSiles race
The seven mlOlstel"S said ln the
communIque that theY had agreed
on spemfic studies to help clorlty
Important questions on the use ot
tnctIcal nuclear weapons, but the
communique tailed to mentIon what
Questtons wer~ involved
TurKish Defence Mlfilster Ahmet
Tcpaglogou brought up the subJect
of atomic demohtion weapons and
the ministers agreed to conduct Cur·
ther studies on the subJect
West German Defence Mmister
Gerhard Schroeder asked about the
role to be played in nuclear planning by host countries whIch have
nuclear weapons on thelt terntory
The commumque did not say what
was decided on this subject

age was ltght and there were no
casualties, the navy reported
South VIetnam's Pren'uer Nguyen
Cao Kv flew to the northernmost
lJrOVlnce of Quang Tn FrIday tcJ
survey damage of the latest attacks
In the area just south of the demiIitallsea zone

Roberl J McCro~key, U S State
Departmenl spokesman, told que9'liollers that Waslungton hart no
more IOfonnatlon
on the assault
than appeared 10 'Ilews reports
The State Department has noted
the reports and also the South Vletn2.ll1ese protests, he said
Under the 1954
Geneva agree
ments on Indo Chma, South Vietnam
and North Vtetnam are barred from
usmg the demlhtansed zone for any
milItary activity apart trom normal
po!tC'e patrols
News agenCies had reported iliat
North Vietnamese troops
crossed
the blldge
npped down a South
Vietnamese
flag and ran mto a
South Vietnamese naltonal
police
compound
The International Control CommiSSion established by the Geneva
accords, observes compliance With
the terms of those accords
The
CommISSIon IS made up of represen~
tatlves flom India
Canada
and
Poland

Thant Has Nothing
New On Vietnam
ROME.

AI" ,I

8, (DPA)-UN

Secretar,)' General U Thant iave a
dlscourag~d Rn j discouragIng vIew
of the Vietnam war when he left
the !taltan capital last rugbt after
a brIef stopover
It would be a prolonged and bloody
war, he said, with chances tor a
peaceful settlement no better than
last year

U Thant, who had talka on Vietnam WIth Itahan President Sarqat
and ForeIgn Minister Fanfa.ni and

Pope Paul, said he had nothing new
to sayan Southeast ASia

The Secr~tary-General Is on his
way to Colombo, his (lrst stop Oh
a flve-country ASian tour,
which
also mcludes Afghanistan,
Pakistan and Nepal,

Indl.,"\

"

